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John Richey 
Attends Tech 

Math Institute
John W. Richey . Slaton High 

Scltool Instructor, was one of 
4V participants In a Texas Tech 
summer Institute on ways to 
Improve the teaching of mathe
matic a.

The National Science Foun
dation 1* sponsoring the six- 
week course, which ends July 
14

"We are looking Into pos
sibilities of giving junior high 
and high school students op
portunities to learn more ad
vanced math." said Dr Charles 
Riggs, Tech math faculty mem
ber In charge of the Institute.

"We also are considering the 
value of teaching machines and 
other methods for helping 
students learn (aster and absorb 
more In shorter length of time." 
he added

The participants, all high 
school teachers, also are Im
proving their backgrounds In 
mathematics.

There Is a shortage of high 
school teachers with extensive 
backgrounds In math. Dr Riggs 
said A primary purpose of the 
Institute and others like It 
throughout the nation Is to bring 
teachers up to date on math 
developments

Q uality
Cleaners

Robbed
A burglary, which netted 

thieves $16.00, was committed 
at Quality Cleaners In Slaton 
laat Friday night

Officials reported that per
sons drat broke Into the 
cleaners’ truck parked along
side the building, and then broke 
out a window above the drlve- 
In window of the building They 
took the cash In the register, 
••id possibly two or three 
articles of clothing This was 
undetermined

After leaving the building of 
the cleaners, the vandals threw 
a rock through the window of 
Bill Ware Pharmacy. which is 
next door to Quality Cleaners
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Slaton Community 

Dies In Early Morning Fire

NEW ROTARY OFFICERS - Pictured above are the new of
ficers to serve the Slaton Rotary Club for the forthcoming 
year Left to right are Chester Smith. Johnny Schmidt. Charles 
Barron, BUI Layne and Barry Ford

Slaton Residents Injured 

In Two-Car Collision
Two Slston residents, Joe 

Sparkman, 25, and Miss Judith 
Annette Allen, 22. were Injured

Visiting their sisters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. !.l . 
McCarver and Mr, and Mra. 
Earl JerrUgan are Delmar Mc- 
Collu, Mrs. McCarver's twin 
brother, of Sherman and their 
other brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McCollum and 
son, Cary Lee, of Los Angeles, 
Csllf.

Visiting Mrs. K.E. Martin 
and son, S.F. Martin, recenUy 
were her niece snd family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herns of Shreve
port, La.
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LUBBOCK — "Team Teach
ing”  — a new concept In public 
school education -- will be the 
chief topic a West Texas School 
Study Council masting Wednes
day (July 5) at Texas Tsch.

Representatives from 21 
member school systsm* in this 
area will hear Dr. Delbert Lobto, 
director of curriculum re- 
aeerch for the Frsmont Union 
High School District,Sunnyvale, 
Calif., describe an experiment 
in teem teaching. The Slaton 
school system Is * member of 
the West Texas School Study 
Council.

Dr. BerUe J. Fsllon. Tech 
associate professor of educa
tion snd WTSSC executive sec
retary, aald "a teaching team 
Is s group of severe! teacher* 
(between three snd six) JolntH 
responsible fo r  planning, 
carrying out and evaluating an 
educational program for » group 
of children.''

In some cases s team ma> 
consist of four elementary 
teachers, sharing shout 3501 
to 4000 squars feet of class
room space and working *ltf 
about 115 children. One teacher 
may be a specialist In science 
and math, another In language 
arts. a third In social studies 
and a fourth In creative arts, 
he explained.

Each teaches In Ms area of 
special competence, but all (out 
are Involved In the total Instruc- 
tlonal program, and there l* no 
departmentalization In the usual 

he Ivktori.
Lobb will describe the » * r  

teaching program ha par

ticipated In at the Jefferson 
County Schools tn Colorado.

Fallon said that whUa the re
sults of tuch a teaching con
cept are still to be evaluated, 
parents of children In team
teaching programs have been 
over-whelming tn their support, 
children have responded admir
ably to the new organization, 
and teachers have been enthusi
astic and have Increased their
use of materials and eoulnment

In a shadering two-car collision 
northwest of Muleshoe about 5 
p. m. Wednesday

Two persons were killed In 
the accident. Including a Bailey 
County woman and her 17 month 
old son.

Miss Allen was listed tncrlti
ed  condition, with multiple 
fractures and possible Internal 
Injuries. Sparkman received a 
broken arm, dislocated hip and 
possible Internal Injuries 

Sparkman and Miss Allen, 
who are engaged, were driving 
a 1958 Ford, when they col
lided headon with a 1957 
Chevrolet, driven by the Bailey 
County residents

Miss Allen was a graduate 
last year from Texas Tech, 
and Sparkman will graduate this 
summer from Tech.

Slaton Rotary 
Club Elects 

N e w  Officers
Slaton's Rotary Club, at Its 

regular meeting last Thursday, 
Installed officers to serve tor 
the forthcoming year

Named to serve as president 
o.* the organization was Charles 
Barron, with Johnny Schmidt 
to be vice president.

Truitt Bownds was voted Sec
retary, and new directors are 
C'aude Cravens, Club Serv- j 
Ice Chairman; Hill Layne, Vo
cational Service Chairman; j 
Cene Martin, Community Serv- , 
Ice Chairman; andChester Wll- j 
Hams, International Service 
Chairman.

Barry Ford was named as j 
Sergeant at Arms.

Song leader will be Fredrlc ! 
deVries |.

American Legion 
And Auxiliary To  
Install O ff icers
The American Legion and the 

Auxiliary will hold a joint In
stallation of officers it 8 p m 
at the Legion Hall on Monday 
night. July 10th

All members of the Legion 
and Auxiliary are requested to 
attend this meeting 

The Legion will hold Its regular 
business meeting after the In
stallation and refreshments will 
be served

Mr C C Hoffman Jr . long
time resident of Slaton and 
widely known Investment-In
surance man, died at his home 
Sunday morning of asphyxiation 
when his house accidentally 
burned

The home, located at 525 
W Lubbock Sr. burned at ap
proximately 9:30 a m Damage 
consisted mainly In the interior 
of the house, and officials stated 
that Mr Hoffman apparently 
died In his sleep from the heavy 
smoke
SERVICES HELD MONDAY 

Fiaseral services were held 
Monday at 2 p.m In the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev 
Rollo Davidson, pastor, officia
ting Assisting was Rev El
mer Crabtree, of Plslnvlew 
Burial was In Englewood Ceme
tery under direction of Williams 
Funersl Home

Pallbearers were Sug Rob
ertson, Lubbock; J S Ldwards 
Jr . T A Worley. J J. Maxey, 
Van Smith and George Green 

Survivors Include a brother. 
Howard Hoffman, of Slaton; and 
a slater. Mrs Richard L. Doug- 
lss of Lubbock 
ACTIVE IN CIVIC WORK 

Mr Hoffman. S4. was a native 
in Cofleyvllle, Kan He was a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas and a member of 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity 

In Slaton, he had been past 
president of the Rotary Club and 
past commander of the Amer
ican Legion poet He alec was 
a past president of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Retail Merchants Association

m

C. C. HOFFMAN JR.

Fir* Domagos 
Barn At
Pattarsoa Homo

A small fire tn a bam behind 
the residence of Pat Panarson, 
south of Lnlon, brought Slston 
firemen out F riday morning at 
approximately 11a.m.

The blaze started after Pat
terson had been burning weeds 
around the area with a butane 
burner The firemen were sum
moned, bug Patterson had the 
fire out before the trucks ar
rived

Damage consisted only of the 
front of the bam iwlng partially 
burned. with connecting electric 
lines being severed

Nothing Inside the structure 
was damaged

Four Slaton Youngsters Attend 

Methodist Conference In Abilene
Joyce Ganblr. Nelda Ray, 

Gerry Clark, and Melinda Clif
ton. were the four high school 
students from Slaton who at
tended the annual Senior As-

Adulf Swimming 
Will Be Taught

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Martin recent
ly were her mother, Mrs. 
0. C. Owens; snd brothers snd 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Owenj snd Mr. snd 
Mrs. C. E. Leavelle, all 
of Littlefield. Jeanette Martin 
has Just returned from a trip 
to Dors, N.M., where she visited 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Its Thompson.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
rick Perkins recently were his 
brother snd wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Perkins of San Antonio.

Truett Fulcher announced 
this week that he will teach an 
Adult Swimming class, begin
ning Monday, July 10th. If 

: enough adults are interested in 
taking Instructions

Mr. Fulcher requests that 
all adults Interested register 
with him at the Slaton Swimming 
Pool before July 10 The classes 
beginning at 10:00 a m . will 
continue for two weeks with 
lessons taught approximately 
one hour dally. Classes begin 
Monday, July 10, through 
Friday, July 14. and continuing

Monday. July 17, through Fri
day, July 21. Regular admission 
to the pool will be the cost of 
the Instructions, with $5.00 paid 
In advance for the ten lessons

semhly of the Northwest Tex
as Conference at the Methodist 
Church on the campus of Mc- 
Murry College, June 26-30 

The Methodist young people 
met dally In workshopand study j 

| groups, for organized fellow
ship. recreation, snd worship 
during the week-longassembly j 
They resided In McMurry's j 

| dormitories and had their meals j 
j In the college dining hall

Theme for the assembly was. ! 
"My Living Bible," and dally j 
worship and study were built 
around the Bible theme

Speaker for theassemhlywas 
tne Rev Bill Kent, former mis
sionary to Bolivia and now as

sociate pastor of St Paul Meth
odist Church In Abilene

Install

M a so n

Officers

Work, Study, Provides Var ied  Life:

Baptist Pastor Comes 
From Church In Madison

Dr Charles L Wood and 
family, moving here from Medl- 
so.i. Wisconsin, became this 
week the new "first family”  of 
Slaton's First Baptist Church, 
where Dr Wood Is now assum
ing the pulpit vacated by Rev 
Ted G#z*

Slston will mark the *th 
pastorate for Dr Wood, whose 
education and work ha* taken 
him to many locations In the 
l ulled States

Bom In TV*ock motion. 
Texas. Dr Wood Is the son of 
a Baptist preacher He w»* 
reared In Plorida. and then re
ceived hi* formal education at 
Oklahoma Mate 1 nlversiry.

where he was graduatad In 1951 
with * U. S degree

He later received Ms i 
Jyctorate from Southwestern ’ 
Baptist Seminary In Fort Worth, 
completing this In 1961

Beginning with s first 
pastorate In Jennings. Ok 1 a , 
Dr Wood subsequently served 
In Distcan, Okla.; Purdon. Tex
as: Chilton. Texas: Cisco. Tex
as: and then to Madison. Wis
consin

Dr Wood was first ordained 
to preach In 1950. snd In that 
year was married to Carol 
Janice Scherer The family is 
now composed of two daughter*. 
Mary. 7. and Susan, 5

For the past five years. Dr 
Wood has served on the Ex
ecutive Botrd of the Haptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
and although filling a pastorate 
that was almost on the opposite 
Side of the nation, the church 
in Madison was affiliated with 
the Texas Convention

Dr Wood's spent his first 
Sunday with the Slaton Church 
last week, snd his principal 
off-time hohMes are reading, 
woodwork, fishing, golf, and 
(wonderfully enough for Mrs 
Woodj cooking!

And Incidentally, Susan was 
quoted as saving. 'I t 's  good to 
be hack in Texas ”

In a meeting of <3*ton Lodge 
No 1(N4 held on June 29 the 
newly elected officers of the 
Order were Installed for the 
Maaonlc year of 1961-1462

Officers Installed were J l 
V annoy. Worshipful Master: 
Sam H Wilson, Senior Warden: 
J A. Smith. Junior Warden; 
C D Berry, Treasurer: J H. 
Gordon, Secretary: E A Wil
bur, Chaplain: L R Gregory, 
senior Deacon: G B. Middle- 
ton. Junior Deacon; A L. Hold
er. Senior Steward: J E Lane, 
Juulor Steward and E R Burn*. 
Tiler

The Installation ceremonies 
were under the dlrectlon of J B. 
H itler, installing officer and 
J t  Hammett. Marshal Mr 
Vannoy succeeds Mr Psul R. 
Mercer who served as W orshlp- 
ful Master during the year of 
1960-1961

Mrs. L. O. Lemon snd Larry 
returned to Slaton on June 27th, 
after spending a few days sight
seeing and fishing In New Mex
ico and Colorado. They ac
companied Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Lemon and family of Plalnvlew.

Visiting Mr. snd Mrs. EJD. 
Robinson last Wednesday were 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q.W. Withers and sons 
of Hermlelgh.

Slaton Team 

In 2nd Place
The Slaton team "The 

Smoothies" are still going 
strong sfter three weeks of the
BPAA Bowling Tournament held 
In Dallas Texas. The Tourna
ment has still two more weeks 
to run

Bowling In the second place 
team are: Lyndon Maeker. 618 
Don Wendel. 614 Dale Burle
son 594, John Taylor. 523 and 
Cene Talbert. 550 With handi
cap the resm score wat 3,244

Schedule Announced For 

Next Year’s Tiger Season
Slaton High School'* Tiger football schedule was released 

this week by Head Cosch M. W, Kerr, with the opening game 
to be In Canyon on September 1.

Complete schedule for the season, along with the ’ 'B "  
team slate. Is as follows:

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1961

VARSITY
Sept. 1 Canyon...........................................................There
Sept. 8 Idalou ............ ................................................. Here
Sept. 15 Rotan , . 
Sept. 22 Frenahlp , 
Sept. 29 Croabyton 
Oct. 6 Lockne, . . 
Oct. 13 Tahoka . . 
Oct. 20 (Open)
• tct. 27 Post 
Nov, 3 Stanton . 
Nov. 10 Denver

e e e •

• •  e *

• • • e e

e * e * •  e

# e # * # e

• • * # * * #
# e •  e

e e e e e # e e *
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*'B " TEAM 
Sept. 7 Tahoka 
Sept. 14 Idalou 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5
Oct. 12 Ftoydada 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 Poet "B" & Fro eh 
Nov. 2 Tahoka Froeh . .

(Fro ah) 
" B "  . 

Abernathy "B "  
Poet (Frosh) .

e e e e

e e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e

•  e •  e
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4 (Frosh)
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i One Short Year!
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S la to n  Girl H as Role In 
3D Musical Review  Show

Cenerelly wh#n you hew of 
coincidence and unexpected 
events suddenly skyrocketing a 
completely lnknown person Into 
an envious role on the metro
politan show business circuit, 
you attribute It to the fw  off 
nether-nether land of the make 
believe.

But It came close to home 
recently In the person of Miss 
Sue Wilson of Slaton, who grad
uated from college only last 
yew and Is currently playing 
In a musical revue entitled, 
-Point Blank. 1961." which has 
enjoyed amazing success In 
more than a dozen major cities 
In the l>tlted States and Canada.

Inexpectd Beginning 
Miss Wilson. daughter of Mr. j 

and Mrs. Harold Wilson, began 
her professional career through 
a favor she promised to do for 
s friend. While completing 
practice teaching at North

Texas State College In Denton 
In prepwatlon for full time 
teaching, aha agreed to help 
audition actors and actresses 
for Gene Caaey, a friend who 
had authored a musical called, 
"In The Meantime." She, along 
with anothw friend, David 
Heath, also of North Texas 
went to the auditions, and aftw 
singing, demonstrating, watch
ing. etc.. It was she end Heath 
who were selected for the parts.

After rehewstng In between 
her teaching and studying. Miss 
WUson opened the show at the 
Playbill In Dallas, and It 
turned out to be a brilliant 
success.

One Step 1$
After the closing of "In The 

Meantime," M is s  Wilson 
ewned a role In "Point Blank, j 
1961," and has since been highly 
lauded for her pwt In this 
production, doing one of the only-

two solos In the complete show.
ColncldentsUy, the tok> that 

Miss WUson performs Is 
"Somebody Stole My Gal," 
which Slaton residents will re
member as the one she did many 
times before leaving home.

No Professional Ideas 
A 1956 graduate of Slaton 

High School, Miss Wilson 
entered Texas Tech In Lubbock 
and attended for one yew. She 
then transferred to Kilgore 
Ranger College where she be
came one of the famed 
Rangerettes. For her final two 
yeari, she went to North Texas.

Although through her talent 
she had appeared numerous 
times In amateur shows, Miss 
WUson had never planned on s 
professional career until It 
"happened" to her.

Now, however, she says that 
she. "wouldn't give It up."

Three More To Go

Now In Slaton for a brlaf 
rest Miss Wilson will Join the 
cast In Denver, Cok>„ for the 
next opening of the show. From 
these she will go to Kansas 

j City, Mo.; Minneapolis. Minn.; 
and on to Milwaukee, Wls. The 
show la presently scheduled to 
complete Us tour about the first 
of the year.

During the past year Miss 
WUson has appeared with the 
revue In Atlanta, Ga.; Greens
boro, N. C.; New Orleans, La.; 
Hot Springs. Ark.; St Louis, 
Mo.; Wllwaukee; Indianapolis, 
ind.; Winnipeg, Canada; Chi
cago, Illinois; Omaha, Kansas; 
and Dallas. The show generally 
plays two weeks In each 
location

According to one reviewer, 
Virgil Mlers of the DaUas 
Ttmes-HersW, Miss Wilson 
was aptly described as "ex
uberantly and expertly per
forming bright, original ma
terial."

No Definite Plans
Presently Sue has no plans 

Immediately after thecloslngof 
"Point Blank," but she has 
"several possibilities."

And lncldentaUy, David 
Heath, who also happened Into 
the first show with Miss Wil
son, la also sUll with the busi
ness and currently performing 
with "Point Blank."

Gentry Family Reunion 
Held In Johnson Home

The T.A. Johnson horns was 
the scene of the "1961 Gentry 
Reunion" last week end. Fes
tivities began Saturday night. 
July 1. with a "42 " P*rty and 
an Ice cream supper. The fol
lowing day was snjoyed by sU 
who ate. swam, and vlalted. 
Elghty-ons people attended In
cluding out of town guests from 
Grand Prairie. Plalnvlew, Lub
bock. AmariUo, Ropesvllle. 
Shallowater, Floydada. Level- 
land, and Denver, Colo.

Thoee attending w ere  Mr. end 
Mre. T.A. Johnson; Mr. end 
Mre. Melvin Johnson and chil
dren. June. Call, and Jeff; Mr. 
end Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Suean 
and Freddy; Mr. end Mra. Farl 
Johnson end Robbie; Mr. enl 
Mre. Howard Johnson. Brenda 
and Debbie; Jerry Hogue; Mr. 
Raymond Gentr>; Mrs. Charlie 
Brake. Connie and Dsvld; Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Rodgers; Mr.

and Mrs. Don Rodgers. Don 
Allen. Dledra, and Carol; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesley Rodgers, Mike 
end Beverly Ann;

Mr. Mart Centry; Mr. end 
Mre. CXIle Williams. Debra end 
Dona; Mr end Mrs Garth Arm
strong, Larry end Lien; Mr. 
end Mre. Wayne Adair. Bob 
and Brenda; Mr. end Mre. J. 
C. Gentry; Mr. end Mrs. Ken
neth Gentry. Keith end Kelrn; 
Mr. end Mrs. Sammy Cento 
end Carla Ann; Mr. end Mre. 
Wesley Gentry end Tommy; Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Gentry end 
Van; Mr. end Mre. Travis Cen
t o  end Tammy; Jerry Gentry 
and Ella Mae; Mr. and Mr*. 
James Yarbrough; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cento Jemes Paul; 
Mr. end Mr*. Henry Korey, 
Sherrlen. Johnny PhyUss. Rita, 
and Jannlce; and Mr. and Mr*. 
Roosevelt Gentry.

Relatives Visim 

Mrs Geer Rec

1

As for future yeers, Miss 
Wilson says she would like to 
keep performing In the musi
cal and comedy revue field.
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M O D E R N  A P P L I A N C E S  at Yesterday's Prices

TODAY GENERAL ELECTRIC GIVES YOU

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE!

JUST REDUCED... NEW ’61 MODEL
G-E AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 

ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER
Now Only

11

• SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
• BIG 11.5 Cubic-foot
• BUTTER 

COMPARTMENT
• REMOVEABLE 

ALUMINUM 
DOOR SHELVES

• FULL-WIDTH 
VEGETABLE DRAWER

• 5-YR. WARRANTY 
PLAN

* M

ft 1
tf j ;
« * I ■ j

1 ‘

u
I I

DAYS

trust you 
f0B thc s - i m ,

M O D E L  TAJ44V

MORE FRESH FOOD SPACE 
in BIG 13.6 Cu. Ft. FAMILY SIZE •
REFRIGERATOR

. . .  at NEW LOW PRICE! >
Thi* it the r#ff‘g*f#k#r dat>giei f- ISfq* fim. #*— ^s"**-*

General Electric Diei Oefreat convenience, 4 cabinet shelves, 2 <v. If. *  offc 
frees*' lk*4 KeMs 70 %*. F w « «  feeW Plus e thill*' trey that is ideal for >

freten desserts, meets, soft # «4s. Deep shed in deer will he'd h«lf 
9 elen site betttee. Separate better comportment 2 porcelain vegetable 

drawers. Strt.gM Line dessfn needs no deer -!#*'*<«# at side.

W A-dSOV

Super-Market At Home!

FREEZER
Only ^ 1 Q Q 9 5

•  W  ^  TRADE

Holds Up To 416 lbs. 
of Food

•  CeeveeU st Deer Shelve*
O Fear Fnef-Pr easing Serf*vet 
O f-Petiflee Tempereter* Ceetrels

NEW 12-LB. CAPACITY

Filter-Flo WASHER
Only $ 1 9 9 95

™  W  W T «A D I

• Two Wash Temp. —  Two Cycl«*

• Install Rush To Wall

• W attr Savor Control

\  - v Buy end Try for 30 Days
Keep It and Got

* 25"
Now G-€ MOBILE MAID 
Automatic DishwasWr 
No Installation Ntadod

SP-SOV
* 239"

No  D o w n  

Payment 

24 Months 
To Pay  j

enJ

Visitor. i„ , I

Geer T l u r . C V N  
sisters .nd thelr . ‘ w'b| 
•-*1 Mr,, h. J,,A |

IA. Tevl. of P o ru i.,T ; I  
•nd Mra. Fran, Sm *  * ^ 1  
man. , I

Other visitor. Inc!** J
andMr..Dout[l.,c*«r.v-e|'ran. Ronrl, £ 1
o! Woolfred Mr lldp l
Wyman Richey and so« i, 
Lubbock, Mr. imj Vr, .  
Alford of Tahoka, J 
Christina June, sirf o#m 
Roxanne of ( 
from Slaton. Mr. m IMm j 
Riches ard ? j^ n '  
and Mrs. Pills Wh|„ *  
dren, Carol, flati*.

Lemons Entertain 
G uests In H om e
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Esves 

awl Conrad returned to their 
home In Whittier, Calif., on 
July 5. after v 1 siting In the 
home of Mayor and Mrs. L. 
O. Lemon and son. Larry, for 
the pest ten days. While visit
ing here Mr. and Mrs. 1 sves 
accompanies! the Lemons to the

Happy Birthday

July 6—Lyndon Meeker 
July 7—Mrs. Lee Llmmer. 

Bruce Maxey, Mrs. R.F. 
Stansell, Bill C-uenn, Mrs. 
L.C. Odom

July 8—Cliffy King, PhyUss 
Plwonka, Mrs. R.C. Wilkins, 
Mrs. W.T. Wyatt. Clayhern 
Jones. Mrs H C Maxey Sr 

July 0— John fhler, Mrs. John* 
Berkley, Norman Plwonka,j 
w A. Wilke. Mr C H Green. 
Flalne Barnes, Mrs. Magnus 
Klattenhoff, Mrs. J.H. Ploy'd, 
Mr*. Marcus Crumbley, 
Jerry Teferteller.

July 10-Mrs. J.B. Kitten, Clark 
Self, Jr., RayMadlsonAyers, 
Mlttle BUIe White.

July 11-John T. Sims. S.W. 
Clark, Luther Roberts, Mike 
Wheeler.

July 12-Charles Kitten, Paul 
Warren, Jay Mac Hudgens, 
and Jack Brookshire.

annual City Banquet >»*. 
28. He Is the hrothsr d| 
Lemon.

Also vlsltlr,, in *  
home recent!. %trt Vr 
Mrs. Lee R. Sr.itf, 
nsthy; Terr, 
ton; Mrs i 'UliUnnE 
S.R. Sims, Mr. and Mn,j 
WUUams and cMldrss,| 
a->! Caih.; v. .i, 41;V 
williams, all ! LutbocL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1 
Bobby and Sussr., of n 
view; Rev. and Mrs. Jam 1, 
on and children,
Chery l of Fort W jrth; Ik, 
Mrs. Bob Norris and cl 
Ricky and Raelene olL 
and Mr. a: ' Vrs. C AL 
gins and children. Lonu,C 
ten. and Debby of SUbs.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cis
neros of 109 Ave. 0. Lubbock. 
Girl—weighing 6 lbs and ft oz. 
named Olivia. June 29.

Mr. and Mr*. R*y Glen Old
ham of 2210 10th. Lubbock. 
Boy—weighing 7 lbs. and 2 1/2 
oz.. named David Ray. June 29.

Mr. and Mr*. Felix Gardena* 
of 900 S. 7th, Slaton, B oy- 
weighing 6 lb*, and 11 oz.. 
named Adam. July 1,

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Ru
dolph Bou nds of Box 6"5, Slaton. 
Girl—weighing «lhs ,nd 7oz., 
named Kerri Denise. July I.

PreshyU riuru Til 
Hold l II School I

It was anrouacad this s 
that the First Prs 
Church will conduct 
Bible School, heglnniai I 
day, July 10, and 
through Friday, July 14.

All children In tie i 
m unity are crrdlally 
to attend thc Bible Kboole 
wiU be held from 9 jtfl 
In the mornings.

Mr. end Mr*. D.C. Rol 
at ‘ chll !r< i . f  reeft i 
turned from a vacadot I 
They visited 1- Phoenix, I 
w ith his aunt, Mrs. L.B.1 
and his uncle J.J. Hoi

Mr. ard Vrs. RehertLl 
lor of Compton, Calll.,4 
visiting their ion tnd! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed»»rf *8 
of 1150 w. Lynn.

Mr. and S'rs. i 
Varrl. ft a - :! r;e*|

arlsba!, N.V. ..r;v-i« 
end with Mr. tnd Strs. I
Fads and family.

CAS LIGHTS
for people who 
care about 
safety, style  n v  '  

and savings

(fa ~Pk)Mi
MIAl MAMTU DGMTtil UGNT "

'M* w* *. '
*  VAGI ! * •  I M  gf t , ^ ,  

— i4f« If

NO aoWT DOWN -  
TWO M il l  10 paT W '  / ‘f

m,-wFionttr Hitunl 8u
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The Mayor 
Df Acuff

THE 58.

BY CHAR LIE MULLINS 
° n*  °f my more frequented 

Jobe ground the beautiful City 
Hall here In downtown Acuff la 
to to out and bring car* In to 
b* serviced at the service 
station which I help operate as 
a sideline, between bribes, and 
price fixings that all us big 
politic Una have to deal with so 
Intricately. 1 went to pick up 
a car the other day early one 
morning, and what greeted me 
would have sent any futurmlnded 
bachelor scuttling for the hllla. 
Thla ordinarily nice looking 
lady came to the door in a 
klmona-type thing. I think It 
was wrapped around her about

Play Ball
WITH

The Umpire
The Dodgers and the Tigers 

tangled on June 28, to give us 
thla weeks “ Game of the Week.”

fir m  TO TRADE ATI

LIQUOR STORES

Juet Follow the Signs in 

Odette -  Pott — Lubbock

three times. She had her hair 
put up In some thing-a-ma- Jigs 
that resemble electronic timing 
devices. Her hair was evidently 
the victim of glueing, blueing 
and a great deal of stewing.
1 said Pardon me "mummle,
I think I got the wrong tomb.'* 
I'll bet If her husband had of 
had all thla stuff aha had on 
her face out In hla cotton land 
ha couldn't of helped making at 
laaat two bales to the acre 
Someone once said, it takes two 
to maka a bargln but only one 
geta It. Thla womans husband 
realized she’d won. Thata why 
ha was out plowing at seven 
o'clock In the morning.

Therea not really any earth 
shaking news In Acuff thla week.
I hurt my back. That made the 
front page news about JFK so I 
thought I'd try It. My doctor 
was out of town so 1 lmporeted 
Dra. Payne from Sleton, WUby 
from Lorenzo, and Brown from 
Idalou. They held a top level 
newa conference and stated that 
I needed a change from what I 
was now doing. So I went to 
work. Actually I don't guess 
I should be so herd on doctors.
I owe a lot to doctors. Some 
of these days I'm going to pay' 
them too.

a t o m  a  ATTVUIXP
T l uanwtt y

a top game In Little League 
play. Heeds up ball pUyli* 
mixed with a lot of yelling, a«v- 
xloua fens turned this predic
tion Into a reality. Thla was 
to be an Important game for 
both clubs with the Dodgers 
holding down fir at place In Little 
League standings and the T lg «r* 
tied for second. This win could 
put the Dodgers further ahead of 
the peck or possibly move the 
Tigers Into lead position In 
the league. Now we move the 
calendar back and take you 
out to the ballgame!

1ST INKING: On the mound 
for the Dodgers aa they take 
(he field la Richard Cooper, 
behind the plate taking the 
pitches la Gary Brush. Lead off 
man for the Tiger* la Hayes 
who walks . . . Hodgea strikes 
out bringing up Hampton who 
la hit by a pitched ball, Wash
ington then flys out bringing 
up Clemons who la atruck out. 
Tiger* leave two men on, no 
hits - no runs.

Tyree Clemons take* the 
mound for the Tiger* with 
Hampton behind the plate. First 
batter for the Dodgers, Charles 
Underwood ground* out . . . 
Brush knocks out a single and 
goes to second on a wild pitch .. 
Thomaa hit* a long one scoring 
Brush and holds up with a single 
. . Johnson gets on by an error. 
Cooper la hit by a pitched bell 
and Nall receives a walk to 
load up the bases! On# down 
. . on* run In and the bases 
are loaded with Roberta and 
Coker coming to bat. Clemons 
settles down . , winds up and 
strike* out both batteral An 
exciting finish to the first Inn
ing aa the Dodger* pick up one 
run and leave three men on. 
One run off two hits.

a i w  i i v U S U i'  r  iTVt ua luu  tut"
the Tigers la Thomaa who 
strikes out bringing up Co tick 
who la hit by a pitched bell 
(a lot of sore players went 
home after thla gam*. Co lick 
being the third man to be hit 
by a pitched bell) and her* 
comes another one as Roberta 
la also hit by a pitched ball 
(It waa then suggested that a ten
nis bell replace the baseball 
but the umpires wouldn't hear 
of It) Coker la then walked ao 
load up the bases. Tigers, 
Tigers everywhere and only

J - » - —GeU-t.jfr-^ /a—*, 
come home on a wild pitch and 
la put out at home, a good play 
on the part of the Dodgers, 
Hayea walks and Hodges flys out 
to left field for the third out. 
Another exciting Inning of heeds 
up ball which catches the Tigers 
with three men left on off of

DODGERS: Conyer walks to 
start off the bottom of the sec
ond for the Dodgers . . Under
wood gets on by an error and 
Brush flys out to the pitcher. 
Thomaa Singles to bring In

(Continued on page 5)

LIQUOR STORE 
HAS

Your Favorite 
Brand Of

Liquor, Wine

A n d  Beer.

Visit Us 
Soon !

HUB LIQUOR 

STORE

N O RM AN  W ILLIAM SO N, 
M AN AG ER

r  ■ ’

PAG

John’s Liquor Store
Featuring Your Favorite  Brands 
Of Liquors And Wines And Plenty 
Of That Old Favorite...

COLD BEER

Cioss The Railroad On The North 
Side Of Town And Go One-fourth 
Mile Out On Golf Course Road And 
There You'll Find It .. .

John 's Liquor Store
"Home Owned And Operated"

ed v

sS^att o n  £ icfuor sS t
HOME—OWNED l OPERATED

SEE YOU AT TNE
EDGE 0E SIAT0N

* 5 o u t A

YOU! IUSINESS APPRECIATED

o r e

c A *  b a r r e n  -  ( O w n e r ti

Guilty
o f Se/f-fm beiilem ent?

I t ’s a serious charge. But 

lots of us are guilty . . . although 

very few people cheat themselves 

intentionally. Yet that’s just what

we’re doing when we fail to shop
%

our home stores before we buy.

4 Often enough the deals are 

better at home, dollar for dollar. 

Always they’re better when you 
consider that Trade Builds Com* 

muni ties . . .  and that Trade is the 

sole source of prosperity for an area 

and for those who live within It. 
Even great natural resources bene

fit only a few people if that wealth 
gets away from the community’s 

regular trade channels.

0 When we buy from those who 
buy from us . . .  either our labor or 
our products . . . when we trade 
with the neighbors who help us to 
support our local social facilities 
.. .  when we spend our money where 
Trade creates opportunities for us 
and our children . . .  then we’re get

ting full value for the money we 
work to earn.

where you
vc . <v en joy 

everything your 
money pays 
for

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the

Future ol Our Community end Your Welfare

J

R O B E R T S

P A C K A G E  S T O R E  is
“Your Closest Store On U. S. 84”

Denz.il Boyter — manager
Raymond Robert* — owner 

Make Roberts Package Store Your Complete 
Store We handle all brands of liquor, wine 

and beer, and we have a

D R IV E -IN  W INDOW
to serve you. We’re located 3 1 miles northwest 
of Slaton at the intersection of FM 1585 and

P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K IN G
Our store has three driveways for easy 

accessibility . , even for the largest type truck'

R O B E R T S  P A C K A G E  S T O R E
“We Appreciate Your Patronage"

sab1

1 « .

V y° 
• 11

m

T . G . &  Y .
107 W. Lubbock V A  8-4711

Slaton Pharmacy Slaton Hardware
109 S. Pth VA 8-4815

106 W. Garza VA 8-3276

Bland’s Furniture Henzler Grocery
215 W.Lubbock VA 8-3166 930 S. Oth VA 8-4949

Slaton Steam Laundry Bourn Cycle
169 w . Lubbock VA 8 - 34 26

640 S. 9th VA 8- 3614

[est Texas Monuments
Lubbock Hwy. VA 8-4653

ondy’s Western Leather

O .D . Kenny Auto Parts
145 N. 9th VA 8-4147

Teague Drug
115 N. 9th VA  8-4846

136 W. Garza VA 8-4535

Walton Drug
W. Garza

"Doc”  Crow Chevrolet
VA 8-3376

120 N. 9th VA  8-4261

THE RED B AR N

C 0 U IIS T  BEER

In Lubbock County !

A lso A W ide Selection Of W ines 

W e  re O pen  W e e k d a y s

From 9 A. M. Until

M idn ight  . . . O n  Su n d a y s

From 1 P. M. Until 

M idn igh t  . . . A n d  O n  

Saturday N ights  From

9 A M. Until 1 A. M.

W e  Handle  All B rands  Of Your 

Favorite Beer A n d  W ines  ... 

And  A lso Picnic Snacks.

THE RED

:4

»

BARN
i 1

.
. *>
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SLATONITE CLASSIFIED NEVER TAKES A V A C A TIO N !
For Sa le

FOR SALE—$650 00 move* you
In. Two boil room home, carpet, 
(once. tree*. *hrub». 14th St 
Extra nice $72.00 monthly pay 
m oot a Brower Insurance
Agency tfc-27j

FOR SALE . . . Equity S3 by 
10 (t Rod and Ivory 1954 Victor 
Mobile Homo, monthly pay
ments $74.75 See Letnon Trail
er Park. Mrs. Kennlth Goldman.

2tc-JS

FOR SALE— R C Allen cash 
register. $115 00 Self Furni
ture

FOR RENT--F urn!shed S room 
apartment Bills paid O. N 
Alcorn

FOR SALE—Rose food. Bon* 
Meal. Super Phosphate, avail
able from Huser Hatchery.

tfc-23

FOR SALE . . . Field Lawn 
fertilizer. 2-4 D Weed Killer. 
Dalter Sweeps Insecticides. 
Slaton Farm Store.

FOR SALE—Building located on 
North 9th Street, occupied with 
large upstairs apartment Good 
Investment. Building and apart
ment In good condition Call 
VA 1-4543. tfc-31

FOR SALE . . . On* bedroom 
suit, 5 pieces with mattress and 
springs good condition. $40.00 
500 W. Lynn. ltp-38

SPECIAL OFFER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 

cu. ft capacity refrigerator, 
11 years old in good ap
pearance and fair running 
condition If this Is what you 
need, don't miss It at 1225 
So Uth Slaton, Texas or 
phone V A-8-3566

FOR SALE—Rose Spray. Lawn 
Fertilisers, Garden Spray. Peat 
Moss. Huser Hatchery

FOR SALE . . .  Two bedroom 
house with den. carport, on 
corner lot. carpeted living room 
and den, pado. nice yard, low 
Interest rate, C. L Loans. Good 
location. Call VA 8-5353.

tfc-31

FOR SALE—Five room house, 
basement, garage, fenced-ln 
backyard. 80 foot lot, priced to 
sell VA 8-3783. 1000 W Lynn

WOMAN WXO CAN DRIVE 
• If you would enjoy working 
3 or 4 hours * day calling 
regularly each month on a 
group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in and 
around Slaton, and are will
ing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS. Dept JW-42. 
Glendale, California Route 
will pay up tp $5.00 per 
hour. 4tc-37

WANTED...W* operate a van 
truck for moving locally. 

Call VA8-448T. pick-up and 
delivery service. tfc-31

FOR SALE
Three bedroom house on S, 
12th Street for sale or trade 
for smaller houae.
Two bedroom houae on S.
9th Street. Newly-decorated, 
has small tenant houae on 
rear of lot.

HICKMAN & NEILL 
ACENCY

145 N. 8th VA 8-3306

FOR SALE . . . Lovely 2- 
bedroom apartment, nlcaly fur
nished. Carpeted to walls, large 
walk in closets, big knotty pin* 
cabinets, sir conditioned,
plumbed for washer. Bills paid 

Vacant July 1, Call VA 8- 
3978. ltc-38

FOR SALE--Incoma - producing j 
property Nice two bedroom 
home, fumlahed apertment and 
furnished duplex on large, corner ! 
lot In excellent location. Priced j 
reasonable with fantastic return 
on Investment Brewer lnsursnc* 
Agency, phone VA 1-3241. tfc-31 ;

For Rent . . .  Air Conditioned 
four room, unfurnished apart
ment. walk In closet, washer 
connection, private bath and 
entrance. hardwood floor, 
furniture, kitchen and dining 
room radecorated. All avallabla 
July 10. 617 S. 9th Su or VA 8- 
3596. ltp-39

FOR SALE — 1953 Panal 
delivery truck, $200.00 See or 
call Slaton Hardware. VA 8-
3276. tfc-34

FOR RENT—Two room fur
nished apartment, Bills paid. 
0. N. Alcorn, 335 South 7th. 
VA 8-3765. ltp

FOR SALE . . . Two piece 
Kroehler living-room suit. 
$60.00 and air conditioner, 
$20.00. Call VA 8-4145 or see 
235 S. 15th. ltc-38

For Sale...Rose Spray, Lawn 
Fertilizers, Garden Spray,
Peat Moss. Huser Hatchary.

For Sale . . . Free use of our 
Carpet Shampoo with purchase 
of Blue Lustra Shampoo. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffmsr Hardware.

For Sale . . . You're through 
with roaches and ants after 
applying long lasting Invislbl# 
Roach Fllmx. Leaetar-Hoffman 
Hardware.

FOR SALE . . .  Two month 
old registered burk shire sow 
and two weaning size pigs. See
Jerry Kuykendoll In Southland 
or call WY 6-2642. *

ltc-38

FOR SALE—Lots one through 
five, block 196, West Psrfc Ad
dition Call VA 8-4543. tfc-31

FOR SALE...Xots one through 
flva, block 196 Watt Park Add
ition Call VA-8-4543. TFC-31

For Sal*...Building located on 
North 9th. st. occupied with 
large upstairs apartment. Good 
Investment. Building and apart- 
rrsnt in good condition. Call 
VA3-84343 TFC-31

FOR RENT . . . Lovely 2- 
bedroom apartment, nicely 
furnished. Carpeted to walls. 
Large walk-ln closets, big 
knotty pine cabinet, sir-con
ditioned and plumbed for wash- 
er. Fenced-In yard. Bills paid. 
Call VA 8-4276. ltc-39

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, Stuc
co house. Flva rooms and a 
bath. 2 cemented porches and 
cemented garage and drive
way. Call VA 8-3206. ltc-39

For Sale . . , Vinyl floors 
can have mirror like beauty 
when Seal Gloat Acrylic finish 
is applied. Less ter-Hoffman 
Hardware,

For Sale . . . Two bedroom 
bouse with 3 Ft. wood Fence 
1140 W. Lynr Call VA 8-4349 
If no answer Call VA 8-4193.

2tp>39

For Sele....Sorfhum Plantar 
Rusty. Than clean *r up caus* 
P.A.G. Hybrids ar* double 
cleaned to plant accurately. 
They yield to and thrash too. 
Froe replant seed. Call me 
for your spring needs.
Huser Hatchery.

FOR SALE or TRADE-2-bed
room home, 713 E Purdue, Lub
bock. My equity It $3,800 but 
I am asking $2,000 tnd you can 
take up payments The house Is 
"completely furnished "  Call m#' 
at VA 8-3671 or PO 3-6378

tfc-4

FOR RENTt Furnished, sir- 
conditioned apartment. Living 
room with Early American 
furniture. 6 closets, 2 bed
rooms, bills paid. Adults only. 
303 South 20th. Call VA 8- 
3902. C. C. Wicker. tfc-39

Far Sale or Trad* Modem 
Two bedroom house located in 
Waat part of town Payments 
loss than Rant. Will Taka 
smeller house, car or pickup 
In trade. Sea owner at Tad and 
Juel's Garage. CaU VA 8-7132.

tfc-39

FOR SALE—Rebuilt transmis
sions. straight shift and with 
overdrives Tod t  Juel's 
Carafe. 1200 S 9th St Phone 
VA 8-7132 tfc-33

For Sale ...Purina Fly Balt Hia- 
sor Hatchary.

For Sale-Three bedroom homo 
completely carpeted. 1115 W. 
Dickens F.H.A. loan, payments 
$63 per month. Balance, $7,700. 
$300 for my oqulty. Call VA- 
g-4'64.

tfc-31

FOR SALE- One-year old thro* 
room and bach cabin on North 
side of Lake Thomas. Excellent 
location. Bast beach area on 
lab*. Largo concrete slab 
porch. Electric rang* and re. 
frig orator. 50 gallon electric 
hot water beater, esc. Non* 
nicer for sU*. Terms avail
able. CaU or see Don Crow 
at "D oc" Crow Chevrolet. 
VA 8-4261. tfc-39

TOR SALE—Field Seed of All 
Kinds, P A G ., Amok R-10, Amak 
K -12, Golden Acres Hybrids — 
H user Hatchery

FOR SALE or TRADE EQUITY- 
Three bedroom, two bath, brick 
carpeted house WU1 take your 
eqbgry or houae. If nice rwo 
bedroom. Call VA 8-3541. Pom- 
oer Insurance Agency tfc-31

For Sal*— 1957 Plymouth 4 
Door Belvedere Hardtop 
Radio - Heater - Air Con
ditioner - vary nice— $950 
will finance McMeekan CaU 
VA 8-4295. Up-39

FOR RENT ... 3 room furnlsh- 
#d apartmont. Location. 60S S. 
9th. Bills paid - CaU W. e. 
Kidd - VA 8-4215 2tp-38.

FOR SALE— IS foot Fiber
glass boat. 35 hors* power 
motor, boat trailer 1959, $1 .- 
150 00. 310 W Panhandle Call 
VA 8-3443 tfc-33

FOR SALE--On* pair of
Dayton scales In perfect con
dition. Haddock Food Store.

For Sal a. ..Two bouaea on cor
ner lot. 500 W. Lynn, No
rth W*at corner on Lynn and 
12th. Top shape. Can b* fi
nanced. wm trad*. A Ison 
lake property at Brown wood 
or Buchanan. See R, B. H 
Odgon at 223 H  12th. tfc-32

For Rent

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house on West Lynn. $50.00 
month. Adults. Water paid. Call 
Mrs. R L. Henry. VA 8-5481.

tfc-34

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
and two bath house, imfurnlshed. 
603 S 9th. W Kidd CaU VA 8- 
4125.

For Rent...Four room furnished 
house, on payment. Call VA-8- 
4298 or see 210 S. 7th.

ltc-59

W an te d

FOR RENT -- Floor sender!, 
floor polishers. Lssster-Hoff
man Hardware tfc-31

HELP W ANTED 
Experienced waitresses want
ed. Apply In person. Bruce's 
Cafe

FOR SALE—Two houses on 
corner lot 500 W Lynn. North 
Wost comer on Lynn and 12th 
Top shape Can be financed 
Will trad*. Also late property 
at Brown wood or Buchanan See 
R B. Hod gen at 225 N |2rh 

tfc-32

SORGHUM PLANTER RUSTY 
Then clean*#r up 'cause P A G 
Hybrids are double cleaned to 
plant accurately They yield and 
thraeh too Free replant seed 
CaU me for your spring needs 
Huser Hatchery

FOR RENT—Nice house for 
rent. 245 S. 17th St. Write 
J C Leach, 4006Hughes. Ama- 
riUo Texas. tfc-31

WANTED--Experienced man to 
work arornd wrecking yard. 
Apply Immediately. Lone Star 
Auto Salvage, 50th at H. Lub
bock. tfc-31

FOR RENT—Efficiency apart
ment. couple only, 650 S. 12th, 
VA 8-3308 tfc-31

SLATON REST HOME
24 Hour Nursing Sarvi 
Qualified Personnel

’’VISITORS
WELCOME ’

1430 8. 11th

Mrs. Est«ll« Evans
VA8-3881

Mrs. Rush Whttlsr
j  VA8-478#

FOR SALE—Tire*, tubes, and 
wheels for trailer, cars and 
pic kips 1300 S 9th St., Phone 
VA 8-7132. Tad t  Juel's Gang* 

tfc-33

FOR RENT —Close In town. 
Furnished apartment Cell VA- 
8 4475 or VA 8-4510 tfc-31

Houeewlve* No experience nec
essary . . .  to earn good In
come with AVON COSMETICS 
W'e will train you. For appoint
ment call PO 5-59914 or write 
P O Box 935

Wanted . . , Ironing to do In 
my home 835 S. 12th St, ltp-39

FOR SALE — Two-bedroom 
house with den. carport, or 
comer lot. carpeted living room 
and den. patio nice yard, low 
Interest rat* G 1 Loan, Good 
location CaU VA 1-6353. 1005 
S. 19th tfc-31

FOR R ENT , , . On* bedroom 
house. Furnished, $45,00 per 
month. Location is at 125 E. 
Scurry. CaU VA 8-4962. 2tp-38

FOR SALE—Purina Fly Balt 
H user Hatchery

FOR RENT--Bedroom, private 
entrance, 333 N 6th. or call ■ 
VA 8-3465 If no answer, see 
Mrs Brookshire st Teague 
Drug. tfc-31

W ANTED — If you have good 
lien notes for sale, contact B B 
Castleberry at VA 8-4731. 
Slaton Savings and Loan As
sociation. tfc-28

W ANTED Rid# to Lubbock at 
5 or 5:30 a. m. Call VA 8- 
3339 tfc-32

NEW F.H .A . AND G.l. HOMES 
IN THE RUSSELL ADDITION

Restricted F.H .A . Approved Sub-Division 
Nothing Down G.l.

F .H .A . Homes From  $400.00 Down

1 and 2 Ceramic Tile Bathi 
Built in Range and Oven In Color 

Gas Lighted. Curved Street!

Custom Building to Your Plant

tVlve West on Lynn Past High School

H IG G IN BO TH A M -BA RT LETT  CO. 
BUILDER
PHIL BREWER, Exclusive Agent

138 S. 8th. VA 8-3241

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, un
furnished house, plumbed for 
washer 900 W Crosby $60 00 
a month Call Boh Kern st VA- 
8-3541 tfc-32

WANTED — Female clerical 
help. Apply In person at Western 
Auto. ltc-38

FOR RENT—Five Room Apart
ment 3 room carpeted, very 
reasonable rent Call VA 8- 
3661 A E Whitehead

Wanted...Senior Distributive 
education student desires posit
ion of office work.. Types 60 
correct words par minute. 
CaU Doris Patterson VA-8-4104

Misc
HAVE YOUR prescriptions 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist

tfc-31

Business Opportunity

Wonderful Opportunity' for 
Man and Wife or Two Lad
les, a Donut and Coffee Shop 
also serve sandwich best 
location In Lubbock, vary 
reasonable price.
Robert Husten, 4505 34th St. 
CaU SW-9-9934 4TC-J7

MISC TILLIE'S FURNITURE 
upholstering offers free esti
mates, reasonable prices and 
guaranteed work Mrs Fred 
Perdue, 445 W Scon, phone 
VA 8-3760 tfc-28

f o r  s a l e

I")odge Pickup.
In Fair Shape. 
You’ ll Be Sur
prised How Low 
Priced ! Just 
$200.00 On Term s, 
or $150.00 Cash. 
Call Joel Combs 
A t V A  * - 4 J 0 l

$300.00
Down

N e w  Three 
Bedroom  Homes

C R BIVENS 
Distributor of The 

AVALANCHE - JOURNAL 
VA 3-3216

Play B a ll- -

Conyar and Johnson strikes out 
for the second out. Cooper 
knocks out * single scoring 
Underwood and Thomas . • . 
Nall and Kitchen are walked 
and hare w* go again! Now the 
Dodgers have them loaded up. 
Hlanrlch the batter. Clemons 
lays three across for th* third 
out and again, for th* aacond 
time already In th* ball gam* 
th* Dodger* leave three men on 
but do pick up three tuns off of 
two hit*.

3RD INNING: Hampton leads 
off for th* Tigers and la struck 
out by Coopar . . Washington 
and Cooper both fly out right 
back to th# pitcher to wind up 
th* fastest Inning of th* ball- 
game. No hits, no run*.

DODGERS: Conyar leads off 
and ground* out to first . . 
Underwood fly a out to aacond 
and Gary Brush hits a long 
baU and comas sliding Into 
third with a wall earned triple 
but 1* put out coming Into home 
on a wild pitch. 1 hit, no runs.

4TH INNING: Thomas gats 
on first by an error to start 
off th* Inning for the Tigers, 
Collck walks to put runners on 
first and second for the Tig era, 
Clemons Is put out at first and 
Ronnla Coker steps and lays 
one over th* fane* In dead center 
field for a horn* run scoring 
Thomas and Collck to bring In 
three runs for the Tigers, the 
besel are empty and Hayes gets 
on by an error, Hodges walks; 
next batter la Hampton who la 
struck out bringing up Washing
ton who hit* Into th* force at 
second for the third out. A good 
inning for the Tigers where 
they pick up their first three 
runs of th* ball gam* to make 
th* score 5-3 favor of the 
Dodger*. Three run* off two 
hit*.

DOOGERS: Jr. Thomas first 
batter la struck out by Clemons. 
Johnson take* th* same way out 
going down on strike outs, 
Coopar picks up a walk and Nall 
swings and misses for the final 
out. A quick Inning for the Dod
ger*. No hits, no runs.

5TH INNING: Thomas goes 
out on the mound for the Dod
gers relieving Cooper who went 
4 Innings tnd gave up 3 runs. 
Charles Thomas facet Jr, 
Thomas on the mound and wins 
as he hits a single off of Jr. . .

C AB IN ETS
PAN ELIN G

STORE FIXTURES

T r im  Work 
Or

Complete Building
S erv ice

Homines Const. Co. 
Ph. VA 8-3358 

‘ Woodwork With Pride"

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
home Phone VA 8-3461 tfc-34

For Rent . , . Modern three 
room house, unfurnished. Cali 
Mrs. Bobbie Mosely 320 W. 
Edwards VA 8-3898 after 6 
p. m. tfc-38

For Rant . .  . New Apartment 
for Rent. Bills Paid . . . Pre
fer middle aga couple or Lady. 
No Pats or Children. 930 W, 
Lubbock St. or CaU 3761. 2tp-39

For Rent , , , Modern Two 
Bedroom House west side of < 
Town. CaU VA 8-3675 or See 
owner 1200 S. 8th St. tfc-39 i

^ f J W O U M C T N J S !
N I W  W A V  T O  C  I K  A N  

K U O S  A  U P H O L S T E R Y

( u s f i- e fb a m  J
S H A M P O O  _ ^

*1 A S P t r - i ( t  o a r - n o  s i n k  n o  » i» i  f  ^
•• ' *•! *' '• » C*:. I

^  ,  , _ $#<# • t* (y . fee*** »l 1 '
A  o u s t «  % r t f o r e

I 8e»* • Mokes 
3 G c llon s

c la n  • i )  a. •\ *J  . . .  ‘ 3 ' - ?

<* l $ l c i n d '6  f u r n i t u r e

Collck strike* out and Robert* 
takes four for s watt off Jr. j 
Thoms* which brings upRonnl* 
Coker (who switches places and 
goes in to pltrh for Clemons 
on th* mound and Clemons 
moves over to first In th* bottom 
of th* 5th) who also picks up 
walk off of Thoms*. Hers we 
go again . . losdod bsse* with 
on* out! Hayes strikes oul and 
Thomt* »cor#a on • wild pitch. 
Hodges line* out *o the pitcher 
for the final out. Ow hit. one j 
run, two men left on. Score. 
5-4.

DODGERS: Kitchen goes In 
for Dawaon and walks.Hlenrlcb 
strikes out, Conyar walks *nd 
Unerwood hits a fly ball to 
canter and the relay Is In time 
to catch Conyer coming In to 
second-double play! No hits, 
no run*, one man left on.

6TH INN1NC: Hampton starts 
off the Inning with s walk off 
of Jr. Thomas now pitching for 
the Dodger*. On# on . .  this Is 
th# tying run of th# baU game 
on first . . car th# Tig**-* 
bring him around? Washington 
gats on by an error, wild going 
In for Clemens strikes out . .  ; 
On# down two on. Thomas being s 
In Hampton with a line drive 
between aacond and abort . . j 
Th# gam#* Had up 5-31 Collck 
strikes out and Washington try* 
to com# In from horn# Us close 
. . Washington Is called out. 
WeU th# gam* Is dad up and : 
If th# Tiger* can keep th# 
Dodgers down her* In th* bottom 
of th* alxth th* gam* will go 
Into extra Innings. On# hit, on* 
left on, on* run.

DODGERS: Coker Is now out 
on th* mound for th* Tlgart 
as the first batter for th* 
Dodgers Garry Brush steps up 
to th* plat* and lines on* out 
to th* aacond baseman for th* 
flrat out . . Jr. Thomaa hit* 
one off of Coker for a clean 
single . , Henry Johnson hits 
a long ball moving Thomas

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

VA8-4329

to third and sliding Into second 
with * big double . ,  on# down, 
two on arxl on# run noodod to 
win this tight ballgame with 
the preasur# raally on Coker 
now out on th# mound for th# 
Tigers. Th* batter la Richard 
Cooper . . Coker winds up 
throws . . Coopor lay# It out 
: tfe left field fence and . . 
the baUgame# overt Once again 
the Dodgers taka th# gam# right 
down to th# wire . . keeping 
the fans on their seats right 
down to th* final pitch. Final 
score: DOOGERS 6 TIGERS 5. 
A suggestion from th# umpire 
, , Join the yells and fun of 
Little League ball In your homo 
town, go and enjoy a Little 
League game tonight . • It* 
fun . . and FREE I 

See ya next week 
Th# Umpire

1 2 3 4 3 6
Tigers 0 0 0 3 1 1 5
Dodgers 2 3 0 0 0 1 6
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Hut the
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the perfect day.

—(h  
Km h one of 

hi* heart when 
un juxtK , unkii 
brother 
lUVneht

At

quiet of the mirht.g 
hi* God. he canno'i

Th# motor freight driver was 
tooling his big rig along the 
highway when he saw an old 
man out In the middle of a dry 
field with a fishing rod Scratch
ing his head th* driver moved 
on down th* highway until h* 
reached th# next house Ha 
asked the neighbor about th* old 
man

"Dtd you know that your 
neighbor t* out In th* middle 
of a dry field with hit flahlng
rod’ "

"Yap." cam# th# reply
"Well, what tra you going 

to do about It’ "  th* truck driver 
Inquired

"I'm  going to crank up my 
motor boat and go Join him."

From Vice Adnugj 
Hanlon. Atlantic 

I Forcei "Instead of |
for# you drive. 
you drive "

FOR RENT

Pc-r i.tcxg
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Co.

Savings and Loan Associations

$2 .126.546.59 
33.740.00

4 3 ,481.05
r  1.688.111

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of the 9aton Savings and Loan Association st Slaton Texas. Stste of T « i  
as of the close of business on the 30th day of June 1961

ASSETS
First mortgage direct reduction loans 
F irs t  mortgage straight loans 
Loans secured by shares 

o f this association 
FHA T it le  I loans 
Stock in Federal 

Home Loan Bank 
U. S. Government obligations 
Other investment securities 
Cash on hand and in banks 
Leasehold improvements 

less amortization
F urniture, fixtures and equipment, 

less depreciation 
Deferred charges

T O T A L  ASSETS

33,200.00
493708.36 :

75 J000.00 J 
61.640.Ti

"20.02

3.914.33]
186.42

3.043,826.32

C A P IT A L  
Withdrawable Shares; 

Fully paid shares 
Savings Shares 
Investment Shares

AND L IA B IL IT IE S

2.B29.369.6*
2.457.819.6-

371,550.00

to future

Pledged shares;
Accounts payable 
Advance payments by borrower 

foi taxes and insurance 
Other liabilities 
Deferred credit!

operations 
Specific reserve 
Permanent Re*
General reserve 

Reserve for c o n t in g en cy  
Surplus o r  Undivided 

TO TA L  CAPITAL
liabilities

60);

26.933.93

?rve fund stock 1<

Pro fits
AND

4 4.892.33!
23.45074

STATE OF TEXAS
c o u n ty  of Lubbock

3.04 3.826.31

! * *Savings snd u ln " * . ’ iB<1 Harold Tucker as Secretary ot «**
'• to  ut, r |0 , led t , si„on. Texas, each of -* I

—  - - -  w rt» t * * * *
swe.r ,h«, •» Texas, each
knowledge j JJJL *rt ,h*  r***ra* sU# hereof la true• - IRIWI

I a r .  , - |

a‘i^  z. ................
Berroei. notary "*• «*#  «*• 5«h day of July. I*61n ►****• Co**y. Tema*

" ujf -V 4
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PACE

[GHLIGHTS a n d  
SIDELIGHTS

rom The Slate Capitol

.Yarn Sanford 
, i i  Association
__ —WltMa a few

[toorUti and achool 
to flock »  Auatln 

to |*t • laaaon 
[history by vUldng 
sutlful of all th* new | 

the state capltol |

(rounds.
It Is tha Stata Library and 

Archlvss Building, now nearly 
coniplatlon an a alia dlractly 
aaat of tha Captlol.

For many yaara hlatory- 
mlndad Tax an* dsertad tha fact 
that tha prlcalsat early 
documents of tha atata had no

edits - Fram es - Kodak Finishing 

kith 9th. Phone VA 8-2926

iality Carpet O r Rug

[leaning ... In Your

Home O r  Office

Q U A L IT Y

RPET C LEA N ER S

VA8-3406

---------------- —— Filled with E n e rg y !
ns

m l g ive s  them Vim, V i g o r
INDITIOS 
exss. Suit of Tent. m i a n d  Vitality!

M a k e  the Finest

J A M S  and JELLIES
at Vi the cost

NATURAL a p p l e  p e c t i n

lovor • Lower Cost * Saves Time!

r «* l horns. Finally these docts- 
mawi ware movsd from a 
mouldy basement to a juonxet 
hut. Thar* many faarsd for their 
aafary.

Now, th* naw edifice provldas 
the stata's historic document* 
with a magnificent home. In 
addition there are quarters for 
th* State Library and tha Caw- 
aril Land Office.

More Intereating to tha vial. 
®r will b* th* way in which 
laxaa history la dramatized In 
the architectural lac or of th* 
kxilldlng. On each aid* of tha 
antranca are six large flag
pole*. From thorn will fly th* 
flag* of th* nations which have 
ruled Texas — Franc*. Spain. 
Mexico, the Republic of Tax**, 
the Confederate State* of Amer
ica and the Inlted States.

Embedded In th* atone of th* 
front are bright-colored mo
saic ihleld*. Theta also rep
resent the same alx nations. 
Smaller bronze ambloma dec
orate th* heavy maul door* 
at the front. Across th* back of 
th* structure, even larger 
shields, bearing the six na
tions* seals In colored cer
amics, are mounted on the face 
of the building.

Pink granite, the "official'* 
stone for state buildings. Is used 
for the entire exterior, Carved 
In the granite across th* left 
from are these words:

**The People of Texas do now 
constitute • free, sovereign and 
Independent republic and . . .  
we fearlessly and confidently 
commit th* issue to th* de
cision of the Supreme Arbiter 
of the destinies of nations." 
(T exas Declaration of In
dependence. 183b)

Oi the right front side Is 
carved: "A ll political power la 
inherent In the people and all 
tree governments are founded 
on their authority and Instituted 
for their benefit." (First Con
stitution of Texas, 1845.)

Although th* building has four 
floors, there are seven "stack 
floors" where th* building la 
divided for storage of books and 
documents.

On* end of th* main floor will 
be devoted to the library. There 
you will find a charge desk and 
a large reading room.

Another large room will 
house the archives. In It there 
will be a large work room where 
researchers may look at old 
papers.

Land Office, to be on th* third 
and fourth floors, will have a 
separate entrance at the south 
end of the building. (Building 
faces west.)

First floor lobby, Uk* th* 
Capitol rotunda, will be a Tex
as ahowcaa*. In Its terrazzc
floor Is the familiar wreath 
and star emblem of Texas. Main 
walla are polished granite and 
upper wall Is sandstone. Above 
the center of the area la a huge, 
spectacular oval light fixture of 
red, white and blue colored 
glass In s sunburst design with 
a border of 50 stars.

Museum cases, recessed and 
lighted, are built In® the walls 
around the lobby. Opposite the 
lobby entrance Is • large bronze 
screen with 15 blocks on which 
are wrought daalgns that 
present a panorama of Texas 
development. There's an Indian 
with tomahawk, branding Irons, 
dueling plstola, th* first Capitol 
(* small frame house), an early 
locomotive, and a windmill 
on th* pralrl*. Last block shows 
a gushing oil w*U.

Building of th* State Library 
and Archives Building was auth
orized by th* Legislature In 
1957 with an appropriation of 
12,500,000. Project has bean 
carried through by th* State 
Building Commission for which

Your City Government
fry J , J . M i i i y ,  c i t y  S a c r e t a r y

EUGENE LA M A R  M ARTIN

E.E. McAdams Is chairman and 
Gov. Price Denial and Any. 
Gen. Will Wilson are members.

Admiral HJt. Nlaman la di
rector of tha Building Com
mission.

State Archlvss Building Is th* 
fourth of th* naw cdlflcaa 
erected sine* th* building pro
gram began In 1957. It la neither 
the largest nor th* moat expen- 
alva, but because of the histor
ical designs. It Is attracting tha 
most attention. Those who have 
had an advance peek believe that 
it will, as Intended, b* a fitting 
residence for th* heritage of 
Texas' 125 years.
TOLEDO BEND DAM STUDIED 
• •Texas Water Development 
Board has given tentative ap
proval to a 315,000,000 state 
loan for tha building of a >60,- 
000,000 Toledo Bend Dam on th* 
Sabin* River.

The dam will create th* larg
est man-made lake In th* south 
and supply water and power 
for residents of both Southeast 
Texas and Louisiana.

One of the first obstacles to 
be faced Is obtaining • permit 
from the State Board of Water 
Engineers, (n this, the Sabine 
Rtver Authority Is opposed by 
the owners of dmberland which 
would be flooded by the

f
reservolr.

Louisiana will be a partner
In th# project, if It materializes. 
Louisiana voters already have 
approved s 515,000,000 loan ® 
meet Its share of th# cost. 
END OF AN ERA--On# of the 
most colorful and controversial 
names In 20th century Texas 
politic* passed from th* ecen* 
with th* death of Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson.

Though she preferred house
keeping end flower raising, 
Mrs. Ferguson was th* first 
(and only) woman governor of 
Texes. Also one of th* only two 
women governor* ever to be 
elected in the nation.

Beginning of th* "Ferguson 
ere" was In 1914 when her hus
band, Jim Fergueon, waa 
elected governor, as the 
champion of tha Texas tenant 
farmer.

In 1924 Mrs. Ferguson ran 
for governor, with th* an
nounced purpose of clearing 
her husband's name. She was 
elected In 1924, defeated for 
re-election In 1926, but won 
another term In 1932.

With her ®  the last was th* 
nickname she disliked-- "M a ." 
Her husband (who died In 1944) 
wa* known aa "P a "  or "Farmer 
JUn."

Eugene Lamar Martin was born March 9, 1929, la Logans- 
port, Louslana where he lived to the eg* of nine. Th* Martin 
family moved to Shreveport. Louisiana where Gen* finished 
secondary and high achooL During this dm* Gen* felt th* 
call of the see and served nine months In th* Navy at tha 
age of fifteen. After hi* experience In th* Navy he came 
back home and finished hi* high achool work and graduated 
In 1947. immediately after graduation from high achool 
Gen* enlisted In the Marin* Corp and received hie boct 
training at Paris Island, :k>nh Carolina. Altar boot training 
Gena waa earn to North China whar* ha served nineteen months 
and received an honorabls discharge In December of 1949. 
After returning from service Gen* tried th# business world lor 
a short dm* In th* Cafe business with his brother. Gen* say* 
that business was so good that his brother decided that ha 
could do without him so he bought Genes Interest In th* busl- 
neee.

In December of 1951 Gen* went to work for th* City of 
Amarillo In their police department. While working as a 
policeman In Amarillo ha availed him**If of every opportunity 
m better himself by taking thalr In service training and latar 
going through their Police Academy Gen* spent six years 
with the Amarillo Police Department where he had a disting
uished record the Utter part of his service as a Patrol 
Sergeant He had taken the examination and had been promoted 
to Lieutenant when he received a scholarship from the Rohr 
Aircraft Corporadon in Chula Vista. California After trying 
this school for awhile Gene decided that police work was 
his life*' work so he came back m Texas and worked (or 
awhile a* a motorcycle patrolman for the city of Irving, Texas 
and then to the police department for th* city of Hereford, 
Texas.

Gene was appointed Chief of Police for the city of SUmn 
In February of 1959. Since taking over the operadon of our 
police department Gen* has made many changes that has 
made this department one of the beat small departments in 
the State of Texas.

Gene was married ® Miss Mary Beth Thompson from 
Tenaha, Texas August 16, 1951. They have one daughter — 
Angela Gall, Age Three. Th* Mardns reside at 1560 West 
Garza Street In a new home that they purchased In th* Russell 
Addition.

It Is a pleasure m work with Gene Martin who la always 
courteous and cooperadve with the protecdon of all of our 
ctdzans uppermost In his mind. •

Mr. and Mrs. W.Q. Town- 
tend of Rl  1 SUmn. returned 
Saturday after vlsldng In
California. They vlalted their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
M rT L. G. White In Bakara- 
vllle and with thalr other daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Patterson In Fresno.

Mrs. Byron Johnson returned j j  
to SUmn Sunday from Texar
kana after being with her 
mother. Mr*. Spero Cotaeneea, 
who fell recently.

Visiting Mr. and Mra. Ray t 
Kitten Sunday wars their daugh
ter end family, Mr. and Mrs. _ 
J.F. Relsehlg of Lubbock.

r
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DR. J. W. B E L O T E

JR.

Optometrist

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA 8-3766

116 South Ninth 
Slaton, Texat

rl'

5

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Meeks recently were her sister
and family, Mr. and Mr*. S.R. 
Foster of San Angek). and Mr. 
end Mrs. J.W. Price ofOdees*.

Mr. end Mr*. Bennie Moeller 
visited in Poet during the week 
end with Mr. and Mre. Gen* 
Moor*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Provence 
of Amarillo Waited In th* home

of his aunt snd family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L, Moore, Sunday.,

Paul Harris of Lubbock 
visited in the home of his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.F. 
Pricer, Sunday.

Mayor L. O. Lemon speiU 
Wednesday noon In Lorenzo J 
where he spoke to the I Iona 
Chib there.

Beginning

Saturday. July 8th 
We W ill C lose  Daily 
At 5 p,m. Through 
July and August

S l a t o n  ( A f t  S h o p

D o n ’t M  iss These  C oo l Prices D u r in g  O u r

HOT WEATHER HOE-DOWN

ID-SUMMER M ATERN ITY 
C LEA R A N C E SALE

N o w  In Progress

L ITEMS ON SALE GREATLY
UCED We are having this MID-SUMMER 

RANCE SALE EARLY so y°u can benefit

ring and Enjoying, these summer things longer, 

•ng on sale is from our R E G U L A R  S T O C K .

NO PHONt CALLS 
ALL SALIS FINAL 
NO IXCHANGiS 
NO REFUNDS

MATERNITY SHOP

Admiral 19” . with stand

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

M7950
Admiral, Chest Type, 20 foot

HOME FREEZER s299°°
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LAWN
CHAIRS

S495

0  rr”*  • ^

Adm ira l, 10 foot

REFRIGERATOR
$2295°

Adm ira l, 23”

CONSOLE
TELEVISION

Adm ira l, 17” , with stand

PORTABLE 
TELEVISION

s16950
SPECIAL!

ALL AIR
CONDITIONERS

CLOSE OUT
W e  A re  C lo s in g  O u t  M a n y  Su m m e r Item s A t R ed u ced  Prices.

- 1

s26950

TAPPAN

RANGES

At CLOSE OUT « < *

POWER

MOWERS

4950

RECLINING

CHAIRS

235 W. Garza SELF FURNITURE
V A  8 -4 4 0 7
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Little League 
Players’ Averages

CARDINALS R. Cooper 27 7 .259
. i AB H PCT H. Johnson 31 13 .419

i R. Polk 12 1 .083

H
1 W. Fagen 13 1 .077 GIANTS
1 > J. Burrell 33 8 .242 G. He ruling ton 7 1 .143

, i i • J. William* 26 4 .134 W. Nowlin 3 1 J33
s • .1 W, Woods 8 - - J. Basinger 12 - •
1 K Childress 23 - - D. h nglund 44 18 .409

D. F torts 12 - - R. Farrell 33 3 .143
l . i T. Bras field 30 2 .067 D. Witte 30 3 .100
♦ • B. Lamb 6 - - E. Walston 7 1 .143

i T. Williams 25 7 .280 M. White 34 3 .088
» J. Eckert Dl 22 3 .136 S. Jones 47 9 .191

!» j L. Gonsales 10 • • B. Ball 17 4 .233
1 D. Todd 22 2 .091 D. Thompson 24 6 .250

» D, Pierce 28 6 J14 C. Glasscock 33 4 .121

<
R. Green 24 S joe A. Davtes 33 4 .114

K. Page 43 15 .345
DODGERS D Gamble 12 2 167

i
i

D. Kitchens 7 - - INDIANS• M. Jsy 4 - - B. Labile 7 - •
l T. Liewson 10 1 .100 J. Fondy 21 3 .143

1 G. Brush 30 14 .467 D. Mtman 37 10 J70
i i L. Ns 11 28 7 .230 R. Simmons 8 . -
h , C. Underwood 32 5 .156 R. Johnson 29 9 .310
i • 

1
D. Simmons 23 2 .087 B. Kitten 44 9 -205
T. Fondy 14 4 -286 D. Tucker 34 11 .324
D. Heinrich 21 2 .093 C. Oats 13 - -

A. Into# 9 - • J. Soto 46 11 J34
1 R. Longham 11 - • D. Allman 41 22 .337
I !• • * C. Bonyer 26 3 .192 Steve Harlan 30 12 .400

1 J. Thomas 33 12 •364 B. Coffee 6 - -

jl°

I  4

atyp P l a t o n  ^ l a t o n i t r

t  t i A / A  r

--- -—~ "~1

---------------- ------

Grid Tickets Going
LIUBOTK. Jun. I t *  Although Boston CoIl*|, « 

Coach J. T. King Isn’ t selling Tsnss AkM. -

team short, h*’ » willing to agree this region,
_ ___ >h. w-.« I., - . *•that the strength of the Red 

Raiders' 19*1 schedule rsther 
thsn the grid potential of the

up with .
the favorite,"

King Hgvrss, t, ,
m s s  C i . . .  . IRaiders Is mainly responsible Texas Stats, *16

for an upsurge in season ticket 
sales.

"Look at the schedule--four

team In **veri|

'■ J I I l 
[ . L i 1 i

I  I:

I '

Mi

Complete Winners Named In 

Girls Summer Program Tourneys
final results of the Ctrl 

Summer Program tournaments 
were announced this week by

sponsors M. W. Kerr and Vic I 1st. Marilyn Holloman-2nd.
Day.

CITIZEN S STATE BANK
100 T e xa s A v e n u e

M e m b e r  F D  I C.
V A 8 4545

R. Miller • • -
J. Hodges l - -
T. Davis 33 11 .333

t ic  m s
D. Have 14 2 .143
H. Chappel 10 1 .100
R. Valdarei 6 • -
R. Leavelle 2 - -
R. Coker 29 12 .414
J. Hodges 34 8 .233
B. Wall 24 5 -206
T. Ramlrex - -
C. Thomas 35 10 .283
R. Hampton 28 1 .006
J. Holton 8 - -
R. Washington 37 17 .459
D. Kahllch 28 6 •214
J. Robert* 13 4 .30"
T. Clemons 29 8 •276

YANKEES
B. Martinez 2 - -
T. Biggs 32 9 .281
S. Wanes 38 11 .289
T. E theridge 12 J .250
P. Wheeler 23 2 .087
J. Martinez r 9 .333
L. Long 16 5 .313
J. Petti# 6 - -
D. Brown 23 6 .261
R. Alvarado 29 3 .103
D. Dabbs 32 14 .436
L. McCultouch 12 2
C. Strickland 13 3 -231
C. Stephen* 13 3 .200
P. Pound* 8 1 .125

PRESCRIPTIONS IT

Complete list of winners, by 
age divisions Is as follows: 
Age 9 to 11

Bow ling--Marilyn Davis-1 at. 
Beverly Arrant*-2nd, Johnnie 
Mosser-3rd.

Free Throw— Kathy tdwarda- 
1st, Betsy Bryant-2nd, Debbie 
White 3rd

Ring Toas--Brenda WlUlama- 
lst, Kenna Wleker-2nd, Jerque 
Thomaa-3rd.

Darts— Marilyn Davis-1st, 
Roaslna Kelth-2nd, Marilyn 
Hollman-3rd,

Ping Pong— Kathy Edwards-

O U ’ / lH C J

t i d i n g s

SI iton Couple League

are
rmacy

245 W. Lubbock VA 8-453'

W L
Lamb Chops 21 11
Jim's Gems 20 12
TK*0 20 12
Bowline B*a 20 12
Pinkies 18 14
Big Ache* r i a14
Roaey Pardners 16 16
Dum Nuts 15 17
Amateurs 13 19
HUT Bowler* 12 20
Hickman k Nelli 10 22

Slaton, Texar

24

Service

Hoar
Prsttnptioa

Ft as Oekvsfv

D rivs-la Wiadot

Marvals
Wednesday Night Couple League
The Don Juans 
Wish hone* 
Cesr-^rlnders 
D.-tfters
Ptirglv Wiggly 
M D. Geer 

Texaco 
The 4 Scott j 
Ball-Warms 
Slip Sticks

A%*» »Ot»f d4fi*i<*r elkfhut A rtef rnif  c«*t 0# t Mtr c outfit »onmg

Im pel* Co«irrrfiM#

*

Sumincrtimc-and the savin' is easy!
It'll im > y..u plt-nt.v t<> |tel *w r to (h tn m lft  tl*il.-i's One-Stop Shopping (en te r  anrl pet in o r a'l th. 
excitement then* FWati*e Jet smooth ( V v n  U*t-« a iv  uutw-!!inir every other make o f r!,r. he's able to turn on the 

suunjr- like n o b a y  else in town H a w  him fit you with an elrynuit Imiwla. a |*>|«ilar Hel A ir  or a budm-t-wi-. 
Biscay nr ( ) r  ma> !»• with one o f th «w  six sweet-(romp. cnryo-crHvinp Chevy wap> ,n« Ju.-t bnnjr alonjr voui <ie-nv 
to own a lot o f car at an ea>\ to- >wn price Chevy and > out

• Irt -sm ooth  ( In*\ xolet j u J J n i

Chrrn Corrair ,1/oasi (7*6 C<*ape

Sllf-l -llUH(llf bu>S Oil fooairs, too. Th* Climate couldn't
be better for getting into on* of these Yeaairree, juicy July buys 
on the Mon/as with their family-style sports-car spirit . . .  on 
the nimble, mrkel-nurstng (orva ir 500'a and 700's . . .  on the 
H-Passenger lakewood Wagons . . and on those Greenbrier 
Sport.. W agon* with up to twice the apace of regular wagons 
Need more be said' Your Chevrolet dealer at the man to talk to

See the new Chevrolet* at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer *

"Doc”  Crow  Chevrolet
120 N 9»b Slaton, Taxat VA8-4261

Schsrlet White-3rd.
Age 12 to 15

Darts—Margaret McKlnnon- 
1st, Sherrea Belt-2nd, Linds 
Martlndale-3rd.

Free Throws—Jams Henry- 
lst. Vicki Nowlln-2nd, Caron 
Caldwell- 3rd.

Bowling—Linds Msrtlndsle- 
lst, RitaMartlndale-2nd, Nancy 
Lucero- 3rd.

Ping Pong— Joan Clelborne-
lst, Caron Csldwell-2nd,Cleo
ns Payne-3rd.

Ring Toss-Kathy Goss-lst. 
Peggy Klrksey-2nd, Connie 
Wood a-3rd.

Conner's Garage 
The 4 Squares
LkM Team

20

3-Msn Scratch 
Te«m No 7 

| Team No 1 
Team No 8 
Team No 6 
Team No 5 
Team No 4 
Team No 3 
Team No 2

Babe Kuth
Players’ Averages

AH PCT

FLYERS 
G Kitten 
Dubbs 
P Trout 
L. Brown 
P. Goad 
B Bloxom 
J, Marriott 
Stockstill 
L Dodson 
A Miles 
Hurst
N. Patterson 24
Landman
Baker

COMETS
T.rotr,
Vardell
Posey
Lucero
Gunnels
Ward
Christian
Ferugson
Ortega
Ptckens
Stone 
K Kitten 
Hunter 
Hennlneton

Team No 1 
Ed Maeker 
Jack Schuette 
Lyndon Maeker

Average

Team No 2 
Martin Bumps as 
Ronnie Kennedy 
W J. Schilling

Team No. 3 
Alton Kenney 
Bob Jones 
John Taylor

Team No. 4 
H. E. Anderson 
E. E. Bishop 
C B. Stubbs

Team No 5 
W'ayne Burleson 
Sa.lor Maples 
Dile Buieson

Team No 6 
Elton Smith 
Trueti Bounds 
Bert Lamb

Team No. 7 
Don Hatchett 
Bob Clodfelter 
Dean Ha.chett

Team No 8 
Letand Scott 
Harry Ford 
Gene Talbert

Slaton Bull 

Riders Compete 
At Stamford

H oward Llmmer, Pat 
Adamek, and Sammy Wilson, 
all of Slaton, entered the mas
sive Stamford Cowboy Reunion 
a>td Rodeo over the July Fourth 
weekend, competing In the Hull 
Riding category of the rodeo 

AH three of the Slaton par
ticipants rode twice during the 
three-wlay affair, hut were un
able to land a prlre winning 
Sfxjt In the competition

The Stamford Reunion pro
duces one of the largest rodeos 
staged In the state

CHILDREN
Can tell you they hear their 
parents aay how safe they 
feel with the Browning X 
Marriott Ina Agency, over 
Teague's Drug, looking after 
their Interests On the

LEVEL
If you entrust all your In
surance problems to the 
Browning k Marriott Agency 
youTl find that all those de
tails that used to get prem

R O C K Y

are a thing of the past The 
Browning A Marriott Agency 
has (he knowledge and ex- 
parlance to make mole hills 
out at your

MOUNTAINS I

southwest Conference games in
Lubbock plua Waat Texaa and

ClNNEhs
M William* IS 0 000
Mcloher 21 0 one
Altman 22 3 136
B Brake 72 8 164
Hatley 8 0 000
J Thomas 2) 9 37$
J Townsend 36 12 313
J Williamson

34 17 333
D Hierra 3 0 000
J Garcia 10 1 ion
Mann 6 0 000
Luman 21 2 (N5
Tefertlller 24 3 706
D Ldward* 19 1 053
Hayes 23 4 174

CHIEFS
H xffman 23 3 110
W ard 4 0 000
West 29 3 101
Lee 29 6 207
Harrt* 27 3 185
T Cooper 22 7 111
J Cooper 21 2 095
Soto 36 9 250
Morgan 13 2 111
M Hall 8 1 125
Uadnarz 23 3 143
H^jl 12 3 250
Hernandez 22 0 000
Villa 2 0 000

Boston ColUj,
»P H  pUvar.,‘c 
lB«  • I-*4 sh.r,',^

A,<1lng tha tick-! 
summer is th. 1 

be purchase 
atallrrent ;Ur ^  
•re available ot», 
in all secQoaâ a 
option ares-.of j 

Ticket spplktrŷ u 
jn tha |*|1 

may be obtained! 
mle Wilson, Bui)
of Athletics, Ta
bock.

RE NT I

t i

SLATOII 
KART PI

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

X M
t i l e

m

But, no matter what your Lie, you II "win a point"' every tim* voj 

lhop at Pinkie*. Added convenience*, extra service, congee* 

courtesy. The long and the »hort ot it is that Pinkie s is diHe'e**

.. . and it's a ditterence you'll like!

!

1

©

acuw so

PINKIES
NO. 1

p i n k i e s

NO. 2

acta-

PINKII'S 
NO. I

max

SO V INS WRIT T H A I MORI THAN A 9U ARTU  CPTV*’

rUtY 8, 1981

Alston
• t k o k t

gTON TIMKU PUN' 
a • • •

I U  Second C U «  
l-Tm u a  undeei

• M S
I to  TH« PUBLIC* 

tation on avaMOi 
yyrio*'- THAT MAY A 

I Wiu. a« *LAOLV

Coxa* 
i coxae

W«Avan
owau

Ml
Tax as Pi

Waat Taua I 
Panhandle P

■ A I T H F U L ”  I !

Com m i 
ir Futun

i you find any aor 
good friend, a long 
for a rainy day, yc 

|co~pli- iury 
castonally you find c 
I faithful but Is gett

least you haven't alre 
|thrr I'll sav It'

menace resting 
| ir City t<all

Maybe that last r< 
can't argue shout th 

l pretty had
|iae wander* up to th< 

assassinated with
(wave, and then the 

| an rx : elating nols« 
I itaMe of peraonalltle

I the loor has b 
of a cellar, wlti 

[anJ a general aspect c 
ot what even an opt 
m • foi the commun 

H I the building of a ne' 
|hut It can be done, an* 

WTHOW raising t 
Rvencf1

lie It would be In the 
Its a good time to start 
psinmlng pool In Slat 
It Is modern, clean, a<
F <ht fir, st thing* th* 
p41t wttho .t * tax raise

not a City Hall n
pAke a ■ ■ rmous dlff

i area, and addlQona
In short, be a atru

ce there are only 
onlte office, the best

It to your city co 
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m* for thl* needed add
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ostoii College M 

Akw.
hrl»a»n art ,|1( 
"•  ref Ion, ^
P *1* • i.ur ,
>e favorite.’* 
Kin* llmrMi ^ 

eat* Suit, Mtt,
pam In invert! 
ioaton Colleje r 
>P 21 plaveri,
*  • lood ip,,, 

Aldint the tkt 
ummer la tf* j 
,'*y be purrhtm 
tallmem pUr 
re avaDat ieon, 
n all ae<aoa»̂ | 
ptlon area—of j| 
Ticket appikaa, 

let* 11» on A* ^  
nay be butae4b« 
Me VM:»ob, bui1i 
>f Athletici, Tut 
»ck.

The dreamer defend* the un
teen pretence of the *u r* when 
the nifht aky it  overcatt

It t* jutt t *  well that the 
automobile maker* no longer 
Include a tire pump at new car

• Guess It's Time to Call the Soil 
Conservation Service."

equipment. The old one* merely 
provided t aente of falae
tecurlty.

-Tuu* und#er the Act of March S. 18V7
t a e e  e a a e

I xo TWO PUOLIC-Anv im o M o o i affliction  upon 
station oa stanoind oe anv individual, emu on

onoa’. THAT MAV w e t * *  in TN« OOLUMNS Or TN* 
|T( WILL et ALACK. V COMMtCTIO WHIN C a n ..  ro oup

Share the joy of good living 
this weekend

IPTION*- PAVADLI IN ADVANCE. LueBOCK 
(A*!* AND CDODDV COUNTIM. t t  OO eta y 
HI COUNTIM.

—* PM. Tumoavd 
ia Noon Tumoavo 
A. M. WlDNMDAVa 

— «. P n . Monday*

aoiToa and Publish x a 
—' BOOKKSMtB
AovtaTiaiNa Manadim

—  PaiNTtA 
PaiNTtA

—  --------- AAlNTta

AITHFUL" IS E N T IR ELY  TOO OLD!
gentlna't colleges and unlvert- 
Itlet, de la Torre pointed out

—Jbu—
We once would have aaldfear- 

leaaly that to long at there are 
men In Argentina and elsewhere 
In South America like de la 
Torre and the others we weren’t 
really worried about our 
aouthem neighbor* becoming a 
part of the Communist encircl
ing movement

But now . . .
-Jbu—

Whether the United State* It 
approaching this problem of en
circlement—being carried out. 
Incidentally, Jutt t t  Lenin 
mapped It out to long ago— 
In the right manner 1* a mat
ter for argument.

We have taken It on the chin 
aa Castro dished It out far too 
long. And we firmly believed 
that every time he opens hit 
whisker - encircled mouth 
against ut more Spanlth-tpeak- 
lng people In this hemisphere 
are swayed to hit tide.

So you can put ut In the 
comer of Sen. BarryGoldwater 
and a handful of others who be
lieve the Communistic dupe In 
Cuba mutt be stopped someday 
If we are o survive . . .  so 
why put It off any longer

There It no Independence 
when men mutt belong to* union 
to get t Job, nor are men free 
when they mutt vote for a cer
tain party for the promise of 
more unemployment compensa
tion or bigger pension*.

There It no Independence 
when men and women sell their 
souls for a mess of political 
pottage called social security

Big government It a tyrant, 
though masked ts • benevolent 
Sants Claus with presents for 
everyone. Those citizens only 
delude themselves who picture 
the federal government as the 
omnipotent provider of all 
things, for whether It be aid 
to education, free medical care 
for the aged, public housing, 
or the building of hospitals 
and libraries, the money for 
these things mull come from 
the pockets of the taxpayers

It 1* the taxpayers who foot 
the bill In the end, and the 
usury exacted by big govern
ment la painful and costly Most 
costly It the loss of freedom 
which accompanies this pro
cess of degeneration Into a 
welfare State

But It need not be so Men 
who have once tasted freedom, 
when they find they have been 
duped by conniving politicians, 
• re capable of reversing the 
trend toward slavery A new 
generation Is raising a con
servative banner around which 
the citizen* of thl» Republic 
are rallying, and once again 
men are recognizing the truth 
of the adage that ” the Lord 
help* those who help them
selves **

hidden In a weeded right of way 
It Is as If the pioneers who 
were passengers when the rails 
were new, had seen fairer vistas 
and continued their journeys to
ward the sunset

An Idiot Is a man who sees 
your point In an argument but 
refuses to see your way

Debt has tied many men to 
await the arrival of success 
and allowed them to claim their 
predicament a* an overture of 
Judgment

l>et S  lilitz add extra enjoyment to your IkiIkI.o 
L ight, smooth-flavored, it's one of life's most 
refreshing pleasures Be sure to have plenty rooting 
for your weekend entertaining Move up to S  hlitz

pme you find any sort of an ” 01d Faithful.** whether 
| good friend, a long-time cow pony, or that $15 00 
| for a rainy day. you have to say that generally the
complimentary.
regionally you find on* ’ ’Old Faithful”  that may still 
|\ faithful but Is getting so ’ ’old”  that It’ s no longer

■ case yo haven't already guesaed what thl* la leading 
■hen 111 say . It's that mouldy, creaky, outdated. 
Led. menace resting at the center of Slaton that we 
lour City Hall.
I- Maybe that last remark wa* a little too critical. 
I can’t argue about the fact that we’re needing a new
B pretty bad
lone wanders up to the present dry building he Is 1m- 
I )  assassinated with a door that won't open without
k heave, and then the visitor receives from his door 
I in excruciating noise that would Jar the nerves of 
k stable of personalities
after the door has been opened, one encounters the 
kere of a cellar, with old scarred walla, crumbling 
land a general aspect of gloom
lot what even an optimist would call a good public 
n Item for the community
krse the building of a new City Hall Is not an easy under- 
hut It ctn be done, and according to one official It can 
I WITHOUT ratting taxes If this Is true, then why

..this little^lady 

it to market Fg^fJ
-RIGHT AT

H O M ElUptf *

Reprinted from the Tonasket 
(Wash.) Tribune;
SAVE THE REPUBLIC . .

Someone once said, “ A Re
public will last only until the 
people discover they can vote 
themselves Into the public 
treasury ”  Human nature being 
what It Is, avarice then Ukes 
over and the Republic degener
ate* Into a dictatorship or • 
monarchy

This 1* the path America Is 
pursuing Step by step this once 
proud republic, the envy of all 
the earth. Is vesting Itself In 
the habiliments of the welfare 
State No longer It the citizen 
proud to serve the state; he 
expects the state to serve him 
from the crib to the coffin

In this process freedom 
disappears and the citizen be
comes little more than a serf 
and the Republic a ho 11 o f 
mockery, for there can be no 
Republic where men are not 
Independent.

Kirs* It would be In the future when the Job would begin 
Is i good time to start planning
iwimmlng pool In Slaton would make any community 
It U modem, clean, adequate, and generally speaking. 
»f the finest things that the community possesses And 
Wit without a tax raise
ky »ot a City Hall next1 A modem, lovely building 
Wk* an enormous difference In the appearance of the 

area, and additionally would be far more adequate 
>. In short, be a structure that Slaton deservesl . . From Douglas Meador's 

"Trail Dust”  In the Matador. 
Tribune

Boat portage has reached 
such a glorified scale that auto
mobile manufacturers may be 
forced to Include a matching 
lorry In the new models. The 
new problem of space drives 
the highway planners hack to 
their tranquilizers. In effort to 
build enough road for the driv
ers who are not going anywhere, 
but will make the trip without 
the use of s boat

There 1st melancholy silence 
In rusting railroad rails half-

Inc* there are only a few blg-dme philanthropists 
•ionite office, the best thing to do If you are In favor I* 
l*n It to your city commissioner or to sny Chamber 
Wee director
1,1 for this needed addition to the community

y ... and she found just what she

B  needed for the occasion Whether you

W are looking for a TV meal, steaks

f to charcoal broil, fresh fruits or

vegetables — or an ice cream bar — you have 

a better chance of finding it quickly and 

economically when you own a home freezer 

or a refrigerator-freezer. 

Avoid 'pushing the panic button' when sudden 

guests arrive or you don't have a chance to 

do the shopping you had planned. Buy a home 

freezer or refrigerator-freezer now — and go to 

market at home at your convenience.

is taker from 
tor’» column. "Just 
'■*" It the McLean 
^ ‘ rns an Interview 
Argentine men vlatt- 
rinch country of the 
Belton talked with 

"  ,h*Y *er* In Mc-

than 150 years
If communism comes, as 

pudgy Nikita Khrushchevbossts 
It will, the land will be theirs 
no more

Whether bulwarks such as 
Dr de la Torre and the others 
esn stem the red tide will be 
decided by the future It goes
without laying that we hope their 
strong anti-communist con
victions are ahared by enough In 
the South American nation of 
Argentlan

Jbu-
You could read the puzzle

ment on d# la Torre** face when 
he said through an Interpreter;

lt*a difficult to understand 
why »o many are turning to corn

ea communism gets 
1 » country when so 
Plsced officials and 
fl|nre$ are opposed 

*• the mystery

“ Iked with the visit- 
delegation at the 

•'•re last Saturday 
"**• th*T  deep con- 
r vithoiA understand-
> »»r* saying.
*1 Angel J* U Torre. 
9* U-man dele- 
j ° « «  farmers and 

*ks U S to observe 
**»! methods, could

> "We f nglish 
browed brow caused

'communism”  told 
before he epoke

Five ptoshc bowl covert or* yowri for the oeking. 

Atkmg your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer to demon - 

ttrat* hu freezer or refrigerator • freezer for

Hw -w. temhr.
W R I T E  • o r  • C A L I

b a k e r
H O T E L

Wieersl Wells. ?•*** 

fSkheMW

eRticultural 
et" tomorrow 

reason to be 
Freeing rod man- 
k*m tr* now rale- 
* r*We on land 
W "ea far more

PUBLIC SERVICE

UeEafeir’s 3 &
«"s; '■"« r '

- <9 i © 1RestRelaxationRecreation
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Farmers' Interest In State 

More Important Than Any
Austin— June 29--The time 

1 Aj passed when a farmer or 
rancher could remain oblivious 
to the activities of the State 
Legislature, according to 
James D, Gordon, Research As
sistant of the Bureau of Busi
ness Research at The Uni
versity of Texas. First, legis
lation pertaining to agriculture 
is progressively assuming 
a greater scope so that at 
present virtually no participant 
in agriculture— owner, laborer, 
or marketer--Is exempt from 
the decisions made at the 
Capitol, says Gordon in an ad-

'W la g cu irk

l e c t r i c

5 * l  Merrey

4 ktodn iesf el 

Porter leaker Co 

V U -M 7 7

vance release from the forth
coming Texas Business Review.

Second Is the inevitable fact 
that rural representation In the 
legislature has not maintained 
Its former predominance. This 
Is a natural reflection of the 
continuing urbanisation of 
Texas and the consequences 
thereof. A manifestation of the 
diminishing rural population 
was the enactment during the 
last session of House BUI 34? 
which reapportioned the State 
into representative districts. 
The advocates of this measure 
testified that urban represerw 
ration In the House has consis
tently lagged behind Us 
proportional share. The 
amended bill provided Harris 
County four new represent
atives, Dallas two, one each for 
Travis, El Paso, Taylor, Lub
bock and Amarillo, and one- 
half each for Nueces, Hidalgo, 
Ector, and Midland counties. 
The net effect was the transfer 
of 13 House votes from rural
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Free Air
AT SELF SERVICE 

STAT ION

COMMON 
COMPLAINT 

’TVictor.’ ’ said the pale- 
fac«i man to his physician 
“ I'm in an awful state! When
ever the phone rings I almost 
Jimp out of my skin The 
door he U fives me the
willies If I eee a stranger 
at the door, I start shaking 
I ’m even afraid to look at a 
m-wspeper What’ s come 
over me, anyway'’ ”

The doctor patted him on 
the back sympathetically 
"There, there, old man I 
know just what you’re going 
t.irough My teen-aged 
la u-’hter just learned to 
drive, too.”

• g • •
l ver. If the just learned 

to irlve you’ll both be better 
s iti sfiod and a lot less 
nervous about the whole thing 
If you drive into Self Service 
Station for Some of that One. 
nerve-soothing Phillips 66 
gasoline!

SELFS

66
Station

it

u „

Wilson O il Com pany
Wilson, Texas we "181

’ •UTANE. PROPANE • PHILLIPS A* GAV OIL,
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL GREASES *r BATTERIES

' LEE TIRES and TUBES • AUTO ACCESSORIES

\ (  om plete  Auto S erv ice  For  Wilson

. ' i

*4 !
I ’ I

D E A L S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SI \TON, TEXAN

Ph, VA 3-430? Res. VA B-4J14

158 No. 9th. St.

F O K  Y O U R  IR R IG A T IO N  P U M P  
A N D  G E A R  H E A D  R E P A IR

All Makes

General WeldiRg And Mo<kine 

-  Work -

Legislature 

Time In Past
to urban areas. This adjust
ment constitutes a substantial 
loss, taking from primarily 
pro-agricultural forces while 
supplementing Its opposition.

As a consequence of these 
two transitions, farmers and 
ranchers may no longer rest 
assured that their Interests will 
necessarily be perpetuated by 
the state legislature. Though It 
would be Inaccurate to surmise 
that adequate support in the 
House has been lost, the future 
will present sn abundance of 
previously unencountered ob
stacles Insofar as the promotion 
of farm Interests Is concerned.

Though agricultural rep
resentation seems somewhat 
more secure in the Senate, U 
is the concensus of most farm 
proponsnts that even in this 
rural stronghold intensified de
fensive efforts will be required 
In the following sessions. 
Emphasis Is turning towaro tne 
obstruction of legislation con
trary to agricultural Interests 
rather than toward Initiation or 
support of favorsbls en
actments.

In the face of the foregoing, 
agriculture fare-1 surprisingly 
well with regard to the results 
of the stormy 5?th session con- 
eluded May 29. ll was by no 
means a clean sweep, but farm 
forces exemplified their per
sistence and tenacity In several 
crucial showdowns, evsn In op
position to the Governor. The 
Texas Farm Bureau, the state’ s 
most active agricultural lobby, 
assessed its achievements as 
follows: bills supported and 
passed. 20; bills oeposes and 
defeated, 20; bills supported and 
defeated, 17; bills opposed and 
passed, 3. The more pertinent 
of these are discussed In the 
July Issue of the Texas Busi
ness Review.

The special session, which 
convenes for thirty days on July 
10, could well result In tha pas
sage of legislation crucial to 
the Interest of the state's agri
cultural constituency. Attempts 
will undoubtedly be made to re
duce the funds available for 
farm-to-market road pro
grams. The dependence of 
farmers and ranchers upon 
these facilities Is considerable 
and an Intensified effort will 
attempt to deter any diversion 
of such funds.

A further metier of concern 
to farm interest arises from 
the growing support for revenue 
measures which would Include 
taxes on farm machinery, feed, 
seed, fertilizers, livestock 
sales, and other Items utilized 
In farm production.

In brief, today's farmers and 
ranchers are discovering that 
virtually every phase of their 
operations has or Is on the 
verge of becoming subject to 
ti e active scrutinlzation of the 
state legislature. This Is exem
plified by the proposed labor 
legislation which farm Interests 
were successful In defeating. 
Though agricultural Interest 
has In the past been directed 
principally toward the actions 
of the federal government. It 
is becoming increasingly ap
parent that those engaged in 
the production and marketing of 
agricultural goods must be 
cognizsnt of state legislative 
activities as well.

M W BERRY. S.C., OBSERV
ER: "Small businesses are s 
vital segment of our national 
economy, while we sre cam
paigning for new Industries to 
strengthen our economy. It Is 
Important that we not over
look the many small businesses 
which dally add to our present 
economic stability.

"Without thorn, Newberry 
could not survive. Neither could 
South Cam-line--or the no
tion . .

* 0 *1 INSECTS
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Smut Major Threat 

To Grain Sorghum

MAN'S f llT V R l OR 
0 U * PlA N ST MAY 

DEPEND ON HIS 
KNOWltORE Of TNI
INSECT WORLD

PEST CONTROL POSSIBLE T H R O U G H ...

INSPECTION fAOIATlON

The AH setose (» props* -t no* si its ptsk Sons 54000 
MWI| bu( hunlsn Iron COSJt tocostt srs r-tljsc .* ths HsrCvU* 
ftjeSsr tampan? sponsored swarpi prog's*) supervised ty 
the Coopsrstiw Ederision Service

R'opo'oo Be H e 4 M W ~  ae CemskMss

Head smut disrate of grain 
sorghum occurs In all areas of 
Texas Losses are likely to 
range from 0 to 25 per cent 
In the Coastal Bend area of 
Texas Ths disease, In recent 
years, has been building up In 
other areas, and losses of 5 to 
10 per cent are not uncommon. 
The value of badly Infested land 
Is lowered

Close examination of the stalk 
near harvest Is necessary to 
determine disease loss With 
many Infected varieties and hy
brids. the head Is sterile In 
such cases, the blackish, 
powdery smut la found by push
ing the leaves and checking 
low'tr on the stalk On othsr 
varieties and hybrids, ths main 
head will be smutted and de
stroyed.

In harvestings badly-infested

New  Equipment 
Allows More 
Research
Installation of new Irrigation 

equipment has permitted the 
enlargement of the water con
servation research program at 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation James VallUnt. Assis
tant Water Engineer said, "The 
new facilities wtll provide an 
opportunity to enlarge the 
studies on Irrigation and re
charge well problems for the 
benefit of farmers on the High 
Plains.”

New equipment Includes 2.100 
feet of 12-inch underground 
concrete pipe contributed and 
Installed by the Amerlcan- 
Marletta Company of Little
field, Texas Five hundred feet 
of this pipe was the thick wall 
type and 1.600 feet was 
the standard 12-inch concrete 
pipe

The drilling of the ntw re
charge well, located at the Playa 
Lake In rhe southwestern part 
of the Foundation farm at Half
way, was contributed by Bud 
Gibbons of Plalnvlew, Texas

The 301 feet of 15-lnch steel 
casing for the new recharge 
well was a gift from floneer 
Natural Gss Company. Trans
portation of the pipe from Am
arillo to Halfway was donated 
by Jay Taylor of Amarillo, lex- 
as.

A new pump for the well was 
presented by Green Machinery 
Company of Plalnvlew. Texas 
This company, with the 
Chry sler Corporation, contrib
uted the Chrysler engine 
Sway re Brothers of Plalnvlew 
dug the Intake ditch for the pipe 
to the new well

Dr Tom C Longnecker, Di
rector of the Foundation, ex
pressed the appreciation of the 
staff and of the Board of Trus
tees for these gifts In announc
ing the gifts he said. "The ad
ditional facilities will ma
terially advance the water con
servation studies for more in
formation urgently needed to 
protect the future Irrigation 
economy of the High Plains 
area The wonderful assistance 
of the above firms and many 
other* In making these water 
conservation research facili
ties available shows that many 
poople areawareofthe serious
ness of the water situation and 
are willing to do something to 
help correct It ”
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field, smut comes by a whitish 
membrane. The membrane soon 
breaks and allows the blsck 
Just (sports) to be tctt'trtd  
by the wind end rsln The fungus 
disease overwinters as spores 
In old plant trash or In the soil.
Ths following spring and sum- 
mtr the spores gsrmlnats and 
produce smaller spores of an- 
otnsr type, which In lum. In
fect the sorghum plants through 
the roots Ths fungus grow t up 
through the roots and sulk to 
complete Its Ilfs cycle In
fection of the root may occur 
at any time daring ths growth |-. o c u m Vcnt’.Jv 
of the sorghum.

In the absence of grain 
sorghum, disease spores In the 
soil gradually die However, 
some may remain alive for an 
undetermined number of years 
The fungus builds up In tbs soil 
when regrowth Is allowed to 
develop

When head smut Is expected 
to be serious. It Is recom
mended that growers avoid the 
use of highly susceptible va 
rieties and hy brids Highly sus
ceptible are Combine 70'S, RS 
■>n. RS M>§, AMAK R-10. and 
AMAK R-12 The use of rather 
Susceptible varieties and hy
brids such as F *'2s, E Via,
Relhine^O and Texlcoa 5 4 , in 
heavily infested soil Is 
questionable The growing of 
adapted hybrids with a higher 
degree of tolerance to head smut 
Is highly recommended. Re
sistant hybrids may bs observed 
In experiment station tests and 
In demonstrations conducted by-

county agents >,
of the fir,gus 
ha* mad# 
development 0f 
bride
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M I A M I  BE
FLORIDA

There are thousands of P a r e n t  
3rugs ready to restore your Health, 
and we are ready to compound U 
them into Health-Giving Medicines 
\or You!

Get Your Quality
INTERNATIONAL HARVEI

Farm Equipment
PARTS  AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hi-way VA

TEAGUE DRUG
7>/ione M. 8 - + 5 3 S

Triangle Manufacturing Ci
BOX 486 VAI

STEEL BLDGS FOR FARM OR HOME 

UTILITY. ETC

STEEL OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL 

JACK SC H U iT T E . Mgr.

i \ o r n m  m e iu: i s m  m i /i x d  ////; h k ; m n n i  j \  i o r d  s.i/ l̂

No other wagon can match 
Ford’s features (or popularity!)

x\N.

NOTICE NOTICE 
NOTICE

"Cotton Farmtri"

If You Wlah To Contract 

Your Cotton Crop For This 

Year. Cell Lubbock 

FO-32421 Or FO-33347

HARRY BRYANT

S N Y T L E S  
Implement C *.

M  P^ t, T s u i

Ford wagons have features that only America's 
station wagon specialist* can Ewing you.

There's more room Ford's extended 
dark in ths longest snd widest hi its (Wld.

There's more convenience You can have 
a power-operated roll-down rear window in 
any Ford wagon

There's more distinction Ths Country 
Squire iabove) is ths only wagon In it* lU4m 
with body panels that look like i 
wsar like steel

^th and Lynn

mahogany,

" * * * . » ’ >ng* Ford 's  Ranch

- r  ̂ i ira ’j r r s c T ^ s
«  600 lubneslions,

J °^T  b tbs day is STOP... SWAF... SAVE
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[ claration  
r  DEl’ tfCFNCE 
i.ECTS BASK
CAN p r in c ip l e

we maan When we
F the L’nltad State* 

government of law** 
jyermnentof men?"

Basically we mean that we have 
certain Individual rights, guar
anteed by our federal and state 
constitution, and laws, which 
may not be denied by any gov
erning body.

The early American colonials 
had their fill of government by 
men, and the Declaration of 
independence, signed 185 year* 
ago, set out their complaints 
against that type of government 
and revealed their belief In a 
principle which we now accept 
as basic to our American way 
of life.

The Indictments set out In 
the document against King 
George IB of Great Britain 
charged him with numerous vlo-

THE SLATON SLATONITE

ladons of that principle. Among 
the complaints enumerated are 
the following:

"He has dissolved Represen
tative Houses repeatedly, for 
opposing with manly firmness 
his Invasions on the rights of 
the people."

"He has obstructed the ad
ministration of justice, by re
fusing his assent for laws for 
establishing judiciary powers,"

"He has made judges depen
dent upon his will alone, for 
the tenure of their offices, and 
the amount tnd payment of their 
salaries.''

"He has refused hit assent 
to laws, tha moat wholesome 
and necessary for the public

F I N A N C E D  B Y  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  

Let us handle your home financing

SLATON SAVINGS and LOAN

good.
‘ He has combined with ogier s 

to subject ue to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, end 
unacknowledged by our lewe; 
giving Me assent to their acts 
of pretended legislation . , . 
For depriving us. In many 
cases, of the benefits of trial 
by jury; For transporting ua 
beyond sees to be tried for 
pretended offence*; . . . For 
uktng away our charters, abol
ishing our most valuable laws, 
and altering fundamentally the 
forms of our governments; , . . 
For suspending our own legis
latures, and declaring them
selves Invested with power to 
legislate for us In aU cases 
whatsoever."

Oir forefathers who sub
scribed to the principles of the 
Declaration of Independence 
were willing to fight for their 
beliefs. The Revolutionary War 
followed, dragging through 
weary years of suffering 
and suspense. Each of us takes 
pride In their eventual triumph 
over gigantic obstacles.

In 1787, when the framers 
of our Constitution met at In
dependence Hall In Phlladlphla, 
where the Declaration of In

dependence had been signed 11 
years previously, they set to 
work to create a system of 
checks and balances In govern
ment which was to perpetuate 
the fundamental theory men
tioned In the preamble of the 
earlier document:

"We hold these truths to be 
self-evident: That aU men are 
created equal; that they are 
endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness.

"That to secure these tights, 
governments are Instituted 
among men, deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; . .

Some 5 years earlier, the 
flret ten amendments to our 
Constitution were adopted at one 
time, specifically detailing var
ious basic civil rights stemming 
from the underlying theory 
of the Declaration of In
dependence.

Our courts day by day guard 
these rights for us.

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, Is 
written to Inform—not to ad
vise. No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law

COMING EVENTS
Thursday--Rotary, Clubhouse. 

Noon
Doras Class, First Baptist 
Church, 3:00 p.m.
G.LA. to Bsf UE., W.ftW. 
HaU, 1:30 p.m.
UA. to B. of R.T., 10:00 
a.m.

Friday--Senior Citizens, Club 
House, 10 a jn .

Saturday— Visit shut-in friends 
Sunday—Attend Church of your 

choice
Singing, Church of God, 2 til 
4 pjn.

Monday—C 11 y Commission.
< tty HaU. 7 pjr..
American Legion, Legion 
Hell, 7:30 pjn.
Knights of Columbus, St. 
Joseph's Hell, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday— Eastern Sut* Ma-

wlthout the aid of an attorney 
who Is fully advised concern
ing the facts Involved, because 
s slight variance In facts may 
change the application of 
the law.

sonic Hall, 7:30 pjn.
Vote Vita Class 
Jtycee Board Member meet
ing, 8 pjn.
W.aW.. W.O.W. HaU. 7 p.m. 
Driver's License Examiner 
Here
Lions Club, Bruce* Cefe, 
noon

Wednesday— V.F.W., W.F.W. 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

A g a in  This Week !

ARRANTS MEATS
AND

LOCKER PLANT
255  W. Garza VA8-4127

Lb.

IS FEATURING SLATON-FED, SLATON-RAISED BEEF 
IFOR YOUR FAMILY’S ENJOYMENT It’s Lip-Smackin’, 
Finger-Lickin’ Good The Best Money Can Buy !

WANT A FEW SPECIALS? HERE THEY ARE!

ICHIICK ROAST 
HUCK STEAK 
UNCH MEATS

By The Way, Our 4-MONTH FOOD PLAN May Be Just 
The Thing You Are Looking For. Ask Us About It.

FRESH FISH EVERY THURSDAY 
(Some Of’em Still Swimmin’)

" W arrants guarantees every steak and roast i
- i * trtS. ^ ___________________

Assorted

Lb.

Lb.

•nl MO MITC and iwa niflfl

PAGE 3

PACE 11

Latter* to tha

Ed ito r

TEM PERA TU RES

Temperatures climbed to a 
scorching 97 degrees In 9aton 
Thursday, for the high mark of 
the week. Low temperature re
corded was 56 on Wednesday 
night
 ̂ According to readings from 
Hleneej Natural Gee, here were 
the daUy temperatures: Mon
day, 79-64: Tuesday, 80-62: 
Wednesday, 90-56; Thursday, 
97-60; Friday. 94-80;Saturday. 
91-60; and Sieiday. 80-60

Mr. Joel R. Combs 
The Slaton Slatonlte 
Slaton, Texes

Dear Mr. Combs:
With this note we enclose a 

scholarship folder Issued 
recently by the Texas Tech 
Foundation.

Because you have had a part 
In '>ur scholarship program, and 
have helped to make Its work 
more effective, we beUeve the 
folder wlU be of Interest to you. 
Listed among the donor* of 
scholarship funds is The Slaton 
Slatonlte.

Our warm thanks to you and 
your associates for the support 
you have given the scholarship 
program at Texas Tech. We 
feel that no gifts to a college 
serve a finer purpose than those 
which help worthy students con
tinue their education.

Sincerely,
W. H. Butterfield 
Vice ('resident 

for !>evelopment

whb:*f
Enclosure

Mx
The fam ily you

LOVE,
the things you

OWN,
&  the future you

WANT
,.y*u res protect thsfn 

sB vM«r Th« Travelers
embtsiftl

far cssipiets Ifiwranct stnict 
cau

Reynolds Insurance 

Agency

210 W. Garza VA 8*4834

HrprtMfthflf
rat rumen, tuvnoeo IS,

SHAMROCK TIPS

04
O

I © x *

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF A AM

Slated Meetings 2nd. 
and 4th. Thursday 
Night» In Each Month.

J. E. Vanndy, W. M.

J. H. Gordon,
Secretary

TOUR
AGENT

V X J \

PEMBER  

Insurance Agency
135 N. Ith VA 14541

r
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We're just thorough enough In 

ur methods of service to do a 

GOOD job We know HOW and 

we welcome the opportunity to 

prove it to you — any time 
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These hands might have painted the world’s greatest master
piece These hands might have played faultlessly the most difficult 
concerto. These hands might have mixed a compound that would 
destroy disease These hands might have been raised in blessing 
over a trusting mankind.

Instead they are chained. Somewhere, somehow, they failed. 
Perhaps they reached over a counter and stealthily snatched a
jewel. Perhaps they searched a safe and took what other hands 
had worked for Perhaps they held the gun that wiped out a life. 
Somewhere they went wrong. Somewhere they failed.

Hands do not act by themselves. Personalities control them—  
personalities swayed by impulses and convictions, good and bad. 
The Church, your Church, is waiting to guide hands, minds, hearts 
and lives. Here good impulses, right convictions are born and nur
tured Here, in God’s House, hands learn to move aright to find 
life ’s work, unchained and triumphant.

CeT*"**' IH I Kmtrf AAt W 'n « V.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TH t Church n the grratrst factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citirenehip 
It it a itorehouie of tpintual valuer Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can turvive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church They are: ( I )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’s sake. f3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book

Psalms
Proverbs
Psalms
Psalms
Ephesians
Isaiah
Psalms

Chapter Verses

W in e
St P»ul Lutheran Chore* 

Rev G. W Hetnemeler

Uburrb of Christ 
340 W Division 

Run Dean Verna-

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H E. Summer

Grace Lutheran Church 1 
840 W. Jean 

Rev Leroy R Deans
First Baptist Church 

Wilson
Use F. E. Scon

Assembly of God 
930 & 14th 

Ray V. F Love

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev Harold Rucker
. ....... ..... ........ ...— -

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Rev. Ted E Gaze--------------------------- — —  n.
Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Church 
700 S 4th

Missionary Baptist Church Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

103 W. Knox 
Rev W. L  Comstock

First Christian Church 
143 E Panhandle

Rev, E A Wilbur

Southland Baptist Church 
Rev Eddie Fortaon Pastur*t Joseph s Catholic Church Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Posey
Rev F A WUUg

User T. D O’Brien 
10th k Lubbock Trinity Evangelical 

Methodist Church 
Rat Weldon Thomas

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Ray BeaneGordon Church of Christ
Harlow l O amp Utaleuw

St John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev J. P BurnettAcuff Baptist Church 
W O. Donley. Pastor

----- 1

African Methodist Church 
Rev J. & GilbertAcuff Church of Christ 

Brooks Terry, Minister First Presbyterian Churcl 
422 W Lubbock

St Paul Lutheran Churxth 
M i S) real. Wtlaon 

Rev R F. K&mratb

Tirst Natarene Church
MS W. Scurry 

Rev Charles Stuart

West view Baptist Church 
830 S 13th 

Rev Dwight Lusk

m is SBUER OF M ESSAG ES is  m ad e  POSSIBLE r y  th e  unselfish  su ppo r t  OF THfSF. CHURCH

Our Southland Friend#:

First Methodist Church 
303 W Lubbock 

lev. Nolle Devidaan
Church of God 
206 Texas A to
Rev. B. E. Coker

Slaton Supporter#:

O. D. Kenney 
AUTO PANTS 
Yaur Avtemeftve 
Farts Otetribvter

SLATON PHARM ACY
Is Oar Motto"

Slaton Ssvinr* A  Loar 
Association 

•W# Pay You to Save”

Imy C. Ayer* A  Son, Inc

JanerPrentice Inc.

Slaton Co-Op Gina

by Farmer

JIM-OAN-OY CL CAM INS

Free Pick-Up sad DaDvary 

1*0 North 10C — VA MS4T

Bruce's Cafe

Basinger Drilling Co.

Hackberry Co-op Gin
"N’t A Pleasure **> Serve *

Union Compress and 

Warehouse Compaav

Southland Hardware

MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLE 

OUN W ILSO N  P N W N P li

WILSON CO-OP G\b
"Y o u  Own Your Own

$

Business...Be Its 
Hest Custom er!

Our Men 
In Service
FORT CORDON. GA 

(AHTNC)—Army Pvt David A 
Bednarz. ton of Mr and Mr* 
Robert R Bednar*. Route I, j 
Staton. Ta* , completed the 
radio teletype operation courae 
• t the Southeaatem Sljnal 
School. Fort Cordon. G« . June 
23.

During th# 15-week court* 
Batinar* receivad training In 
the operation of radio trana- 
mlttlng and receiving aet* ualng 
both voice and Morae code In 
combination with teletypewriter 
equipment

He entered the \rmyla»t Jan
uary and received basic train
ing at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo

The 1 8 -year-old aoldler 1* a 
I960 graduate of Slaton High 
School

Pastor Returns 
From I oration
Rev Rollo Davtdaon. paator 

of the First Methodist Church 
In Slaton, and Mrs Davidson 
and family returned recently 
from their 18 day vacation trip

They vlsited In Leland. Mis
sissippi with Mr* Vernon 
Ward, and with his aunt. Mr* 
H. J. Cauggel. tn Ft Meyer*. 
Fiord la

The group fished and went 
alght-seelng In Penflcola, S» 
Augustine. Miami, and tn the 
Everglades, Flordla They 
visited the French Quarter* 
In New Orleans before return
ing home

\? « « « « •
u  r *■titf

»  -  w ° Jtc1s

%,

Free(?) for the Buyia

Hampton Family 
Holds Reunion

Church Of God  

To Have  Revival 

Starting M o n d a y
Slaton's Church of Cod will 

have * revival here, beginning 
Monday, July 10.

Evangelist for the revival 
will be Rev. W.E. Isaac, of 
McKinney, f astor of the Slaton 
church Is B. E. Coker.

Eugene Droemer 
Home On Leave 
From Army

Sp-4 Eugene C Droemer, son 
of Mr and Mrs. LoulsDroemer. 
arrived home Sunday for a 15- 
day leave from the l .  S Army. 
Droemer Is presently stationed 

at Fort Ord. Calif . and will 
spend the July 4th holidays with 
Ms family and friends

WILSON STATE BAN1

CLUBB GRAIN CO.

From Acufft

ACUFF COJOP
“It# Your

A Hampton Family Reunion 
was held Sunday July 2. 1961 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Gamble west of ^aton 

Those present were- Mrs 
L da Gamble of Slaton. Mr 
and Mrs J S Hampton of 
Browr.wood. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hampton ofCorto. Mr and Mrs 
\ L Cade of Lubbock, Mr 
and Mr* D J. Speed of Tu- 
cumcarl, N M Mr and Mrs 
Woodrow E t l e n he r g e r .  
Frances, and Katherine Lllen- 
berger and Glenn Soules of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs R D 
Presley and Angela. Mr and 
Mrs Don Presley, Ron and 
Stevie of Abemathey

Also Mrs Christine McCool. 
j Charlotte and Valda Day of 
Clovis. N M Mr and Mrs 

; Joe Gamble, Joyce, Larry, 
Patsy and Deena. Mr and Mrs 
George Gamble, Dale, Randell 
and Marilyn of Slaton. Mr and 
Mrs Chas Hampton. Wayland 
and Linda of Belen. N M . Mr 
and Mrs Alton Edwards, Judy 
and Jacque, Mr and Mrs Man 
Jackson and Don Wayne of Sla
ton. Mr and Mrs Glenn Hamp
ton of Brownwood

Also Jack Hampton of Goree, 
Mrs Nancy Jones. Vic and 
Karen and Loyd Edwards of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Gene 
Cade, Danny, Marilyn and 
Christy of Olton, Mrs Julia 

I Hampton of Dallas. Mr and 
-

Mrs Jim 
Mr an * \|M jjg 

| Darla of 
Dick Cade, _ 
Marsha f HaleC 
Cad. '.vU**, 
of ‘Jaton

ChurchRi
Attendance « t 

In Slator. Sunday,) 
1530 In the 
which reportad. 

Churches ■  
attendance * 1 1  u 
First CfrlsUu. 
Church of Cod. 
First Methodist 
First f-aptlst 
Church of the 
Wesrvtew !-»pt». 
First 
Grace Lutheru, 
Church of Orta. 
First Eaptlst I 
Assembly of Cod 
Pentecostsl 
Bible Baptist,

From *wtb 
News "Mjch 
hlchway i It caa 
drivers trying to 
to thrill 
the other half 
enough to psdfy

*  It reaches the most persons of any advf 

medium in this trade area.

*  It costs less per reader than any advert 

medium in this trade area.

*  It’s readers have confidence that The 

will not publish false or misleading
tising.

M ote Fo r Y o u  M oney Iii

The Slatonite
Serving Slaton For SO Y«ori
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